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rza if#I ORDERED CLOTHING.f a consignment 
very newest sad MlTOBf CONTRACTORS. _ PRICE ONE ORKT. .

j1™ BISS I AM BILL

1
ANTI-MONOFOLY CONFERENCE.

A tT4

oftiTch^^commtjwûî bThl* ^«Lu,

Th» Slow Progrw to Putting Down th. w„ I t°-morri°w, to appoint delegates to a confer- Tbstebday.
Pavement—The stree* Exneeted w. I tTtlca on the 18th inst. F. B. A New n«a ; "Blockaded tor Months-Sen* Points andSeg- MvoÜ ’̂nT* t'he a”‘bmonoPoly loaders, I PauSm? DMel'to^'' °f the ^-Th* 

gestions. "* “y« the main design of the movement is not flu On,7Ü? the '««aenoe of Bther-
to form a new political party. It would be Wlll-Power-The Bulletins
principally a conference of the commercial Washington, August 8 11 
and agricultural classes, combined with nece8,8ity for another operation" „nnn 
those engaged m business on the canals, to Pre8uIent this morning became thf 
ascertain what is best to be done for the in- ^‘«day, when the suVoos foundTat 
. . , of all, and to prevent monopolies draî°aRe Pipe of the size hitWre„ Î 
injuring the masses. It would be so far wnld no longer be passed aWth. * u 
preitical as to endeavor to prevent monopo- “ thc ball between th? ribg1
S‘Z'^°- a-.4taswtt.rta

file matter of free canals will be brought ribe Prevented the pushing ’ ss?H “r 

"Î and measures adopted, if possible, to flesh between then, enonghw, 
nrivent one or two individual. in the c°uld b„e introduced. Ih« vÏÏÆ® 
legislative body from depriving the e.tete ,of things was that the 
““s of citizens in the state from tlle deeper parts bf °e pU8. formed in 
expressing their views by their ballots on !&KteT than « tould eMane^b^ î*f,h5 
the question. The majority, if not the haJ/-obslructed openia^^ J*/0:#1 J£e 
wkole, of those engaged m the canal bnsi- and its gradual accumnlatil^V^ *?• 

m sympathy with the movement. ““*? » diaturban^ It ‘ bSJ“ r *°
°Pponeiita to the raUway monopoly are f,ecided to make a new menti t? 
more numerous tium m»Oy persons have any % track of the ball belowfhl8 1?*? 
idea of, and combined they Jfill be able to "b- *“ that the ribe should no longer n»* 
make their power felt The commercial ”t the keeping open of the wound^v the 
rId Î" ,bt° thoroughly aroused to the *ol}d «>»«a*2S Whtçh they gfford to thfgra 
necessity of checking the oppression of these "ulatmg flesh between them. The opera- 
monopolies. tion was performed at the „nn».- ot/u

Another feature to be considered will be °ther 8urg<*>na by Dr. Agnew.’ As smoJm 
the necessity of modernizing the canal the patient had been put under the inflnence 
system so as to enable them to compete of et.her * long slightly curved instrument 

IluI'nylL . Th®y should be again introduced into the wound and pushed 
80 “ to quadruple the carrying tftwef“ the ribe, and carried downward 

capacity. By widening and deepening the a ong the track of the bullet until its ..j 
can^a it will be possible to introduce steam c.°,uld *}t below the last rib from the out- 
f*hJ-,gatl0n °P<® fheT* sod by this means 8lde’ Holding the instrument in the wound 
the,r capacity will be lnrther increased. « » guide, Dr. Agnew made a center inti 
^TVemmt of lhe ?nals sod increase *‘op “'o» the twelfth rib, cutting direct^

À b”s.lnesa Promue further progress in through the integument until the knife me't 
°fJh! e:ate- He had every ‘h« «d «/ the Hrst-mentioned ijrument 

reason to believe that the conference will be at the point where be wished to intersect the -
productive of great good. trrokof the baU. The operation was not a WHEAT CROP IN RUSSIA

- - Jkir Z “• “

terms of the contract gave the contractors . Au8- 8.—Securities valued to-day states thi^rife1*4 f * °peratlon wh*at croP is likely to be one of the largest
in -1 ' h . ”” M0NTHS ? ,4?A000,We.reT to"day discovered missing his c^Wv forttonH»1^ HDt b°re ^ith ever raised in the empire, and that the ex-
no Trinnï perf“™, the work. and made from the safe Of J. C. Wolcott & Co., Broad president  ̂J th^most’ win® “y® : , The R°rt ot th? Provinces will be much greater 
nL»m ■°n “v ° the construction of the street They werS stolen last Friday by a man I everkLw ÎTv« U’"P°W<Vf “ïy ‘h.“ Qaual- Tt is stated that in districts 
nhn,T * ."“.sections within any specified young clerk, A. D. Wheelock, who was left in from the battifr&ld Zl a™611 brou8ht tnbutary to Odessa the yield will likely be 
shorter penod. Several merchants thought n°ne,t0 c*°sa “P the business ef the day. tations without the^lbn^L e^0 ,ampu' 5? br8e that the farmers think -they could 

beaty cj. C„ m. p. °or city fathers made a great mistake in ab° fiU«d °»t three checks already thetica and thev ha^ ^ atl°Q of.“æs' dépense with a harvest for four years to 
...CAPT. WM. F. McMaster. ”ot mak‘ng “Ole such provision, instead of signed by the firm, drew $5000 on one from flinching ■ but th^e m ™® ^ 7^°nt, ^0me- Advices from Toganrog Ld the

giving the contractera the liberty of keeping Continental bank and obtained on the strength and blood ThL « T /“L1 of P»ucasns show that the promise of the crop 
the street blockaded for three or foc? JelterS,of-credit to the amount of ever, h« ken o^‘~?WPf eSldent’ ^W" 18 ^ to‘hat of 1874-one of the large.? 
mouths. If a large gang of men *10,000 °n foreign bankers. The letters five weeks and^f„lu t more th*n ever known in Hessia—and advices from

to work vigorously, say a,Jf negotlable in any part of the world operation ’of thi« can.®^and a painful Moscow affirm that the harvest of Southern b
at a time, th£ wbore first-class banking houses exist A 2tonish« i T* W1r^ ®ch nerve R^i»will be the largest for twenty yea ™

construction of the pavement might be ac- description of the stolen securities has been stand mo™ * believe he can The harvest iti Central Russia, while so
saeïft1 .«‘k ropSty aud withUpam. Î! ^hed thronghont the country. Wol- .Lndmce ” & d°^t0” TiIT*’ TiB5'ieSa sp’cndid crop of ex-
tivery little inconvenience to the merchants. cott * are brokers. eians have had a WM?1 thfv ^J'hya,- collent quality. From Moscow, which is
As-* is,- they are paying heavy rent hut . —--------------------- - „„„ *d » terrible month of it N» the great oommereial centre of Eaeeia. it is
doing hardly any business? as none but foot IBON AND COAL troDUCTS. appreclate the strain upon their reported that all branches' of biwto^s are 8
paason^ars aan get near them. Unless autistic of imZ. V./ ' the emrriT beginning to revive and flMirish after long
matters mend speedily, they wül probablv “d Production .tin. years of depression, solely on aceoant ofmake their voices heard prettyloudly ancl Phïladvtpjtt. a m. was Msuedth?01*1-a Aîter i*1» Uat bulletin [ the prospects of theabnndant harvest It will

'«t^jssiariter
xrtisySilHs

how would ■ , V ,he feTer maet be

street, and what would be °^» ft°d of ®teel blooms 65,00» tons. The llj-30 ip.m.-—The president did not fully
ccessful fight with fhe flames ^^h?» 1 ^“non^ °f L^e ®operior iron ore was , om etfcct of this morning^

matter for serious considérât^ the  ̂ ant.hraclte coel 28,437,000 after the evening

_ HOW long WILL XT last T L m WORKS. above normal, and he continues to, alep
The distance from King to Queen street is ® Thousand Men Thrown Out of Employment 5 

about 350 yards. Work has been onlnf o „ By Closing Them.
on that section for three weeks, ft is^ro- , .Provii>®nce, Aug. 8.—All the works 
bably an over-estimate to say that it is half ^cth! fpra«ue estate have been
completed, and at this rate it will be finished S. by order of trustee
by about the 1st of September. Now the -e* J^bis throws out of employment
portion yet remaining to be done, namely “hfldrin thln,8an'1 me“5 beaides women and 
from Queen toBloor, is a mile and a qua?! j i “' ,The “use of closing ie the result ter, or 2200 yards long. All that the con *f 11,6 anfrcipated removal of Chaffee as 
tractors need do,therefore,is to work out the ? *, Qmdnick “apa»y by the
following little sum in proportion If it ® ,fa“1.Iy> and an injunction of the
takes six weeks to block-pave 350 yards restraining him from using the funds
how long will it take to pave 22001 Thé I *th comPany for running expenses.
answer is, between 38 and 39 weeks * r,,,»n ■----------
,Tbirty-ei«l,t weeks from the 1st of Septem RILLED on the track.
ber bring us very near to June, 1882 ! This A Drunken Man Run Over 
calculation is far too favorable to the con- Grand Trunk.
ES5S. for the Present season is the most Forest, Ont., Aug. 8.—John Currie was

_____________ __________ ___________ favorable for the carrying on of the ran over by some train on the Grand Trunk
SHw?.‘hh^LWANTED"AT 0NCE- APPi-Y for SALE AND TO LET. In the winter not only track, a mile east of Fores! ou Saturday
mwo GOOD ^LASTEUEItS. ISABELLA T>RICK COTTAGE CONTAINING SEVEN accumulations of snov^ w^have'^be mT o^and pai^of 11bolt^ lef8 ^,ere cut

______________ ______________ « tf^^rom-pxcur month. A„p,y a. 47 moved bodily from th.^tiÔn.*» whfrh X He^we? under^th?/
Eac»KR - FKMALE-THIR1» ASSISTANT- ll.__________ 1_____________  work is proceeding. Taking this into con- A^nce of liquor. the m"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. the *»-tmctS» continue to -J -t_~
oeived till August 13th ; one who can teach French A M "MACDONALD BARRISTER attiik kl Î ^“eir Pre®ent slow gait, it is proba- „ rck Excited by Threats.
^FRaAr»A\iïnvr^ ; SL,ary 5350 per annunié A. NET, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- Yo"ge sfcreet will be paved in about . Berlin» Ang- 8.—Bismarck is said to be

Ml PETER ADzVM&ON, Secretarj._______ •_________ C Lechanics' Institute, corner Adelaide and Church a year “om *be present time.' Izi a great state of excitement because of
v fTlEACHER—HOLDING A FIRST Ofc SECOaXB- rtreeto Toronto. ____________________ lv SOME points. threatening letters he has received. It ia

^ àlE™=SSE'îîtti gspsasTM jxa* «*-aa-uhïiss--SSS!
WO TINSMITHS. J. F. ROSS *, CO., 516 T. H. Bull, M. A.___________H. E. Mokpht, B. A. own^horelanTmVk W°rk 1,88 t0 tind bia I lU“C88-

9uy°f—Jvtjtvilt;______________ K_______ « |7n,ETCHER * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. The street railw«’v h„... , . , I English Bunk Forgers Senf.nr.A
MTErOODWoRKERS—FOUR GOOD MEN—TO F 28 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W j bate 8 large Sized London, Aug 8 —tie^îv tooth j
>> work on cutlers ; steady emplojment FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY. grievance in the delay. I H„„.„ *1 “7 Bl,n.8bai? a?d

A4,ply WM. RAMSAY, orillla, ont. «F ifnwiV lih'tnnii»-.' o. u When the contractors “net their L,,„j — Pi a ^upposed accomplices in the^---------s----------------------------------------- -------- M R^ERA iu ” the blockade will move f^t.r ^ ^“imes^England forgeries and other
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvu Who are the unfortunate merchants tn “ C ,1™es’ wera to-day sentenced to

VheCa^dentTe^VbitiOOWeek”
Queen Citv Insurance Buildines. 24 Church street. . lhe accl . ata from the prostrate kerb T910 „„„„ tU. r„i;_ .. _ ,nn8 an orderIf iWBRibfl, HOWARD It ANDREWS—OF- *° be “-memut and K ^ ^
lTj, FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over a°°°ymg. U "Dank*
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Wiiini- Ask your landlord for a reduction 
peg : WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Oov- rent on account of the blockade ulJu 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walk hr W. B. Me- rrrint it octtaae. tie will
MükRicn M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. And-™ ® nt IC*
O. H Walked.

fine THEffOEDSDPBESIDgIT, MRADLA PatWjNJURIKS.

ftisjrfE sÆffi 4sdefendant a peMtiytf^toT ^2”“
faki^e^h 1rnae °f C0mn?008 withSut

îte-Skstssuas ^
expulsion from the commons It is stated
‘°a!,b'8 a™ 8restly inflamed and thatthe

trod aim». He ia of fuU habit and n.tnnJJy 
«! streng constitution, but his life has been 
a wearing one.

On his first visit to the United States 
years ago, he was taken dangerously ill and 
«marnai in the hôpital a HU
strength since then has been apparent 
rother than real, and principally1^, 
strength.

the tonoe street
AN* THEIR ORIErANCE AXTS

— SITUATIONS WANTED. ORDERED

CLOTHING.
OPERATION

* . AROXLI/S AHENDHENTS 
" WOUSR ef lords.

rth doable the 
Cream Uces,ln 
another lot ot 

Mh Ribbons, in 
ns in Comets,
ke5T IN THE 
I insnect these 
tuple Dopart-

** U

Concessions w hich the Government Is Willing to itS 
à j ^«-strti'turew of the London News—The * 

BUI Transtotined xmd Deformed.
Lqsdo5, Aug. 8.—Jt is understood tl»*

"

holding of which he for- 
amendment ^ ,0ntbe

.ne.1a?aiau^.i*as

* privilege-interested olipu-chy U not, we 
ire government’s intentions. ldwi,tïe?oaw 01 comni0aa will

In the commons, Mr. Labouchere asked nrom^L^ 6.!.1 “oent8 to “ » com» 
the governments intentions regarding Kogii8b t^Ple. LoHJ
Bradlaugh. Mr. Gladstone replied tbat thf mms «°»*™?®»*- The corn-
government understood the resolutions pre- Æg?..?1118* ***** whather the veto on 
venting Bradlaugh'a taking the oath *ex- 3!!.  ̂?hlch th* °o longer pos- 
Pired with the present session, and Brad- Î! î° ^ *î?r?îed bX Salisbury aTd
tongh could conaeqnently present himself house of b2df wblcb foIlowa bis lead in the 
at the next session and ask to have the oath a
administered to him. Meanwhile the gov- tr. n i °°veenmsnt’s advice. 
ernment would consider the matter. In ,n hJi„‘ iuiNeW8 “y8; We b»ve reason 
consequence of Mr. Gladstone's answer, Mr, {LoflT... 8°vernment will advise the 
Labouchere announced that he would not im^T^ ?^”0?8 *° dua8ree with all the 
Proceed with a reeolution enabling Brad- «>tlelind biU in the
laugh to take the oath despite the résolu- 5!^,° » ?'.re|>tl"? “fJ * few which 
tions against him. ,not a®eEt the principle of the measure.

It is not believed the house of lords will 
stand out against the action of the house of 
commons in rehabiltiatmg the Mil. It ia. 
known that on the Conservative benches
l‘^?sP,T"r wUi 4 hroight to bear on 
Lord Salisbury with the object of prevent- i , 
ing opposition from being carried too far.
It is desired to make the beet possible bar
gain for the landlords, but it is conceded 
even from their point of View that nothing
add caMeWOr** *he reJeotion ofthebiZ

Four houses

™ mm
and Summer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in Xnt1* £*

^Cit, gggsgfeS
A perfect fit guaran-

toed or money refunded. w^SS *
morning. But there

!
a. m.—The

A TkJe".UMt^7.A0Ei! 15 TEARS WOULD !..

iftEwn.

A SflJr<é?AL J?DrroR and COMPOSITOR-

Â SMS

AIL 1-6 9
A8 AJSSS^S'“f >*32

A 8 nFhStAND porwIrlbr-bt A first- 
ShirienL i5,ÎSïïSJran who W hjd «everal yean' 
5g55R2.lT dl%?ot wno ol Sew York and 
Pjm.sri.MU. Address Box 1S4, World offlee,

rs

I
commenced this

A ® HARNKS8 MAKER—BY A THOROUGH! V 
fnp** mechanic, who can toke rati»

ÎŒS ViÂRF-RiFÎRÊScÈ:

. ^erJ young children. Address 3p9 Berkeley htreet. 
T>Y A YOUNG LADY GOING TO THE OLD 
Jj country Scotland preferred—a situation as 
nurse or attendant Apply Box 90, World offlee. “
TtYAhV.?.LNO uAN- WELL ACQUAINTED 
JLN with city, a situation as rtriver of grocerŒsi,^1 re,ercncea Ap>'*.w- ^

Y TIO NEa«:?f !UE|XC.ED PBRSON—A SITUA- 
Æfr Jb? H,1! WortS^fflee” *° inialid “Jf-

KY.tn fnE8L'i1l'ADY-A SITUATION TO 
J_N aait on an invalid, or to do general house- 

---- Apply rear 82 Stanley street. 4
MARRIED MAN—EMPLOYMENT "OF 

*°™f_ kT1!ul- «r, situation in a place of trust 
Address 158 Little Richmond street west. 4
{SITUATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL WITH A

SCOTCHMAN JUST FROM THE OLD COUNTRY 
eïïl’OJ'n'enti; M door work ; strictlyarÆ;lT'^o«V^'. engine- ANDRB^:

\ UUA«. «AN »'ITH FAIR EDUCATION AND

^wTnc.,'?â,GOOd “‘“dation.

OUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION 
wants a situation such as salesman or as-

stree? wtotb°0 kee,lmg' App,y W' L:C - 87 Klnï

BY THE Da Y-OR WOULDÆ teÆa ' ‘̂éüL;goad >?■

was
AN AIR OF SLOWNESS 

:^ada^ «Med by the.city emmis-
■spa “Atïw0' -1,1

aSÆwauBîs^..
■treeta there

PETLEY 8 CO.O.

e surface, 
streets.golden griffin,

128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.i
and Adelaide 

the men re-. were, inch____

_____________îp£pS£ï£tSt'S!iï.
the TORONTO

DAIRY COMPANY. IMÜrf-fe
ployed. This, so far 
the total f jrce.

financial.

m9 i

#

the
CAPITAL • ■ • $100,000

work.
r*2000 shares, $50 each.<

. , . . were bnmed at Berlin yes
terday, and the palace of Count Poontal-, 
was damaged to the extent of half a mUlion 
marks.

President.........
Vice-President.

DIRECTORS ;

L?wCMHCMBE^:„r^drMH^n0,c^^
^“w^^hGti,GEc0Al0Te-W0iLTi
MÇMA8TBB, Of TcvonS ifsXnt- jJi^ M!
BÊÏry.0'jîr:l5nTt,^eïCorFarœ“: JA^

lUUi
THE BILL PASSED IN THE LORDS’ CHAMBER. 

In the house of lends to-night th land
paH fLiivA —i.L — x j• •were set

one block 4!• on
tdon.o. PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.

Bev. Canon Carmichael of Hamilteo ie 
pending his holidays at Fart Carling.

Mr. Edwin Arnold, the author of “The 
Light of Asia,” is very in m Scotland. ,
^ Vanity Fair dewea the report tihat the 
infant son of the Duke of Sdrfolk is blind.

Lord Lome took his departure westward 
yesterday from; Winnipeg. He receive* i 
quite a send off.

1 Dr. Ormistou has bought a farm pear Ma 
.h<>mA „not hi from Whitby. Dr.

I Wild has a farm near Bronte.
à ^î\C£afIeVTüpPer left Montreal foc 
British Columbia yesterday.

Y
sistai JOSEPH BIKNEY, Secretary. 

COUNTRY MILK I PURE MILK 1 

MILK I

• ther

HELP WANTED:’ER. A
81 Adelaide street east.

) ’i i oi
TUB CROPS IN IN MA. >'1t Subscription» to Stock and all In formation may be 

had at the
A FEW 600D CARPENTERS.-APPLY TO C. a^Adg^y”’ ,OUti,-eMt «m-Victoria W 1UM>31i^SSSiJ^S^. .*• PI°-

CjAMOTTA, Aug. 8.—The latest reports 
mm Mysore tie oaf wore ble. Bain is 
uraoh. wanted. .The crops are withering, 
Prices rising, and pastures failing. ISe 
prospects are decidedly gloomv. Unless 
rare falls within a week a large portion of 
the crops will be lost. Severe scarcity is 
inevitable. The reports from the province 
of Coorg are also bad. The accounts "horn 
other parts of India are fairly good.

RAILWAY COLLISION

I OFFICE, 105 QUEEN" STREET WEST,TjtOR THE COUNTRY—A GOOD GENERAL 
-T , serrant (small dairy) ; to a suitable person 
good wages will be given. A young girl also 
wanted as housemaid. Address Box No. 126, Col- 
harne. 1-23-4-5-6
/'N ENRRAL SERVANT. REFERENCES BE
VY" quired. Good wages to suitable person. 64 
Murray street.

ENBRAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY. ÂpT 
XX PLY 22 Wellington street west. 6

OOD TAILOBESSES. APPLY]
VT street.
jptOOD GENERAL SERVANT.
\ T Murray street.
TVrAN AND HIS WIFE—MAN AS GROOM AND 
ir.l Gardener, woman as dairy-maid, cook, Ac. 
English preferred. Apply to G. A. liODV, Col- 
borne. 1-2-3-4-54!

K. He will b» 
by Mr. Collingwoods.. . TORONTO. 345612

ASP.-MEETINGS a su

àiîSÏStSESE ™.Sr 1£
IVhite intends making a temporary home 
in the Northwest.

George Eliot received for her work, the 
translation from Strauss, only $1000 and 
twenty-five copies of the book. For her 

_ next work, the translation of Feneeback’»
Oread DestrnctUmofjProperty and Many people Christianity, ” she was paid

Izjndon, Aug. 8.—The exprese train from Pr°f- J- E. Thorold Bogers, M. P., the 
Manchester collided to-day, near Blackburn, distinguished political economist, sailed 
with the Liverpool and York express, from England on Saturday for America. If *" 
Many people were fearfully injured, several comes to Toronto, the pass-men of Uni- 
lt 1» believed fatally. Great destruction of vepsity college will give him a warm recep- 
property attended the catastrophe. tien. f
t±JEIL-¥ir -perSOnJS were kil,ed and Walter F. Chappell, M. B., University 
twerity severe^ injured ; many are not ex of Toronto, and ngVa.lnate of Trinty medo
peCted to aurv!^]____________ cal school, formerly a resident of St. Carirnr-
AltCHbishop M‘CABE’S PASTORAL | me8> Pa8sed the Ro^hollege of surgeons at

the examinations heM'in London, England 
Infidelity on the Continent—The f on d 11 O' 20th,

SpolteM Tall Killed b, Crew Dog. . Irt8h Land B“l proved. George Eliot in her kter years always
Washington, Aug. 8—It is thought at bish^D^McCate pastoral ,of .Arcb" wore a characteristic coslume-I long, grace-

the interior department that Spotted Tail j^C^abe; wh‘cbw“ «ad m the ful, close-fitting robe. A luxuriant mass of
Crew*ned m “ dlfficulty between him and nrevalmc of hîfirLdibv^ ^ Wlt? th! iigh‘ brmvn halr bnn8 low on both sides of 
Crow Dog, growing out of Spotted Tails Edmd™ ZL on,.th® cpnt,me°t her head and was draped with rid. point or
prospective trip to Washington for consul- r*. a ”e.^an«®r ^ ifcs extending to Ireland. | Valenciennes lace, 
tation with the other chiefs and Kirkwood 16 descIlbes tl?e bill as a measure which

competent man will greatly approve.

r' ■

Toronto, Brey and Brace Railway.
2-3-4

General Meeting of the Share
holders.

rpKE Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
JL of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com- 

6 pany will, in accordance with the By-law. of the 
Company, be held at the offices of the Company 
corner of Bay and Front streets, in the city of 
Toronto, on Wednesday;'the Fourteenth dav of 
September, 1S81, at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon.

By order,

4

3 "I
Parker, the Bad «Ssdde.

North Crm, N.Y., Aug. 8.-Parker, 
the guide who attempted the assault on 
Mrs. Boll, and recently escaped from cus
tody, was shot bv Constable Cole on Friday 
afternoon on Forked lake. The wound is 
probably fatal.

IN ENGLAND.APPLY 37
-

S,

F P m.
i - MANTLE -MAKERS AND FUR SEWERS, 

at G. *H. TURNER & CO.’S, 48 Colhornele. W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR,
______ - Secretary.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A SPE 
CIAL general meeting of the shareholders 

e Toronto Brewing and Malting company will 
be held on Saturday, the twentieth day of August 
next, at three o’clock in the afternoon, at the office 
of the company, Simcoe street, Toronto, for the 
purpose of authorizing the issue and sale of termin
able bonds and debenture stock, and increasing the 
capital stock of the company, and for other purposes.

0 Two Desperadoes Arrested.
McKeesport, Pa., Aug. 8—Two men 

arresied yesterday near Deadmau’s HoUow 
are thought to be the leaders of a gang of 
desperadoes who murdered McClure 
immense crowd gathered around the" gimf 
and there are threats of lynching. ’

222222,* J*4 T>IANO MAKERS — FIFTY — FIRST-CLASS— 
JL fine polishers, vamishers, top makers, case 
makers ; first-class workmen only need apply. R. S. 
WILLIAMS' is: SON, Piano Works, Hay ter street.

r ■\EBT

& \m.

" -3T>ANTS AND VEST MAKERS- FOUR-STEADY 
JL work and good prices to good hands. Apply 
at once, JOHN NORTH WAY, TUsonburg. 6

An

and Mangled on they EVEN BRICKLAYERS AND LABOURERS.
Apply RoDERT SMITH, Jamieson" avenue, 

Park dale. 6

Prevalence of

>'
4

i

: t Mr. Tliomas A. Mulligan, for the past 
____________ three years clerk in the Rossin house, To-

Kllleil i»y Lighinlng. I ronto has accepted the management of the
Brampton, Out, Aug. 8.—Robert Scott , °.d La10n hotel at Ottawa. He leaves 

a laborer, was found dead here this mom- for hls new sPhere thla morning, 
ing, struck by lightning likely early on I Mrs. FTannah tirant, the mother of
Saturday morning. His face was perfectly tbé ex-president who is now in her 83rd 
black, and his boots burst and torn off. | ye«, visited her dying sou Or ville the

Other day. Besides the general she has 
Adventures of an Ocean Dory. I two other children alive—Mrs. Corbin of 

a m „ — . . ,nN s> Aug. 8.—A vessel ar- Jersey city and Mrs. Cramer.
1 ^0NT00MERr. Ea., Aug. 8.—Samuel Mil- oftito dory ”^‘5 B^tlL* o”th<Mrey°s!m j Sebd^îd^toœrtot Me be9*l,.yP^0? in 
1er has been arrested on suspicion of poison- New England to Great Britain, eam/aboard f?^d* , *1‘h<>ri?h there
ing his father, aged 74, who died a few » few days ago and statedThatThe d£rv If! !!'nau8'““fl'-TODfr? ?f the mediocrity of 
days ago. The old man's life was insured had been capsized and all the hrovisioraj lark'drnT/frem 'fMCh ”h°,18 8u#P«t«L 
^°u enamaU2tof840 000- the policies being spoiled. After receiving a new supply the , EtbDbur8b
«2M0 7 ‘ P3r,0n8' Th® 80“ held presumed the voyage in goodZdthasd ’mlle8>ln a ^h-ald foar.

Death of a Father In Israel.
t BATTxwu CrE/K' Mich- Au«- 8.-Elder 
James White, founder of the Seventh Dav 
Adventists and president of a publishing 
association and college located here, died 
on Saturday, aged 60. He waa the direct 
descemlant of Peregrine White, the first 
child born in the Pilgrim Fathers’ colony.

i
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6PEOIFIO ARTICLES.

~A ThINSG OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FO R 
J\ EVER !" Send youf photograph (any 

ype) With name and» address, and get a Beautifu 
Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeneqp elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 

l class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY $3 FOR
} LOCKET, klTH ONE PORTRAIT, or $5 FOR

LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photos re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 1$4 Adelaide street west, Toronto. o
IlOAL icOAf. AND WOOD -BEST WOOD *5 

delivered; prices are sure to advance; will hold 
orders tor ehuit time at present low prices. J. 
DAVIS k CO., 40 Church street.

b ir

■I

t
I MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC NOTES.

H. J. Sargent has secured Jenny Lee for 
a tour of America

An Agitation Policy for Ireland.
London, Aug. 8.—A Dublin correspond, 

ent says the time of the manufacturing and 
industrial classes is coming. When the 
land question is settled, other questions are 
ready to loommp before the eyes of political 
observers. The agitators will do their 
utmost to keep the people in a state of 
ferment.

A Wrecked Stenmer Break!** En.
Halifax, Aug. 8.—The latest report 

from the wrecked steamer Cortes, ashore at'. n ,. „
Thrum cape, is that she has broken in two'l^ Lonstance Hamblin will support Edwin, 
and is going to pieces. The Bailors from Bootb aeaaon- ,
the United States ship Vandaiia are strip- Rene Chappeile has been engaged by 
ping the materials from her, and a large D’Ojly. Carte -next season for soubrette 
portion of the cargo has been saved. | parts.

Agnes Hallock has been engageai as mezzo 
soprano with the Bmulie-Melville 
company.

Maria Prescott will start this season in a 
new piece (by Ernest Haranl entitled “ The 
Countess.”

Edwin Booth and Lester Walkck are 
among the attractions at thc Grand Opera 

Infantile .Uortnlfi)'In Ottawa. I house this season.
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Tne weatner of the Flo-ence (MVtte a oii;—„„ ,

past f„w weeks would appear to have borne miH ^ ‘ ■ li. , amateur,

dren s burials they hav-e had on h tad to at- *. , , * *^te'en8 ',as Itfst finished a drama 
tend to during that period was far above ‘Seeontl Love, ’ which he williu-
the usual proportion. One party iu the c,u<le In h18 repertoire uext season, 
business snid that out of fourteen funerals 
of which he had the superintendence du ring 
the past week only two were those of grown 
persons.

An Ohio Mirer Boat Fired lato.

47-Fd &.
yesterday from a waggon close to the river 
The pilot was compelled to lie flat. The 
balls entered the cabin and one barely 
missed a lady Shots also entered the
is'unknowrn' Tb® cauae of the shotting

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
rreimg °R ^J^o^car-A Young

Hamilton Aug. 8.-A melancholy ac 
cidentoccurred near Copetown, on the
Great Western railway, on Saturday Arrests Under ibe Coercion Ac. 
JeLrsi Andrews ^sLCuy kXf D.noTrel A“g' W* understood that

a, «v-rs. rr„ £K-- s-æesussthat the voung men had been in the^m’3 txhe coerclon act' “ave those to whom actual
pmre................. fiStï ïJî±V, =>3S6a5«L:

tosss ■»«<*•*-«• W ..ruis; «iassryss$;PiswiteGas Ofiict.___________________________ purchasing their tickets at Hamilton was reorivb.1 ^ beuauae a report
OHN .MARTIN, barrister, ATTORNEY, BO- station They were standing on the plat- endanger his life Th^r ‘:on'lneme,1t w°uH 
LICITOR. etc., etc., 5 Toronto street. forms of the cars joking with one another report, upon investi-

■AT IpEAItoON, DENTIST, No. g KING STREET when Andrews attempted to cross on the IJnder’tbs circumstont > I,by.'iieia'L 
A. west. Toronto outside of the steps, when he mi.—n £ J>uer ins eircumstanees it was not thoughthold and feu off be^eenthe whe^wh,^ SST7 ‘° ^ ^ iP apy -ndi-

passed over • be head. His companion
.jumped off after him, and was injured bv 
the fall about the face. Andrews was 
instantly killed. He was unmarried, about 
23 years old, and a native of Rochester, 
his father being a prominent citizen of that 
place. The body was conveyed thither 
Sunday morning in eh irge of Duffy, who 
feels very badly concerning the event

"SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TOKNKV6, Solicitors, Notariee^tc., etc., etc. 

Offloes—
t

' r72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Purdue.

D
■>RBSS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 

manner.
2 Revere Block» 140 King street west,

Opposite Windsor HotgL
T710R LADIES' FINE LEATHER A I» PRÜ 
JT NELLA Goods, go to J. BUT LEU 4 llossin 'B|ck.

m C. JOHNSTONE,
X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

81 King street East, Toronto.
5 -

Fatal Fall from a Scaffold.
Montreal, Aug. 8.—A scaffolding on the 

building of Lintott & Co., on Francois 
Xavier street, gave wav this morning, when 
Thomas Mackay, a stonemason, was killed 
on the spot, and Xavier Rodier, his com
panion, badly injured.

135 r>OSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT COAl’S- 
M Mi WORTH,

». ê operaThe Kail way Trouble».
New York, Aug. 8.—The Graphic’s 

Saratoga special says that Gould returned 
to >ew\olk this morning and Vanderbilt 
goes there to-morrow. % representative 
oi the Grand Trunk or Baltimore & Ohio 
road has arrived at Saratoga. The prevail- 
mg impression is that nothing towards a 
settlement of. the radway troubles will be 
erlected at present.

Forty lynchera Foiled of Their Prey.
Fiiedoma Kan Aug. 8.-Forty masked 

men roue last night to the county gaol, in 
which are couhned the two Harden brotl 
tor the Connor murder.

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

ÏC10R THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 
J1 Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER'S, 4 Ros
sin Block. a
T NOil CiilLDRE.Y.'S SOLID LEATHER' SCHOOL 
_E' Bomls, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.
"Y SI’’lOAl.L, MAX1:FA TVRKR OF “rf.NÊ 

e ikiiieet-titting shirts, and dealer in gents’1 fur 
nitihings.

! J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatbwortii, Jr. was arrested

<
4
u

J 23King street w est, 
OpiH>site Windsor Hotel.

2 Revere Block

_ BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
• § ’ Tt | li.'AND MRS. sl’OOPENDVKE—A MOST

IT s laiighaMe new <-unii“ book ; 20 cents; at all
>....a-tor*-, or of LAXCEF1ELD BROS-, Publiai,era,
Uaniillun. 4-5-6-r-2-3
Vo:.; BKsTTHOL'GH’rè AND DISCOURSES 
-1 V OF I). L. MOODY ; A. C. Morrow. No. d8— 
MEN \\ ,H) HAVE RISEN : A BOOK FOR BOl’S •

TEW ART iV STRICKLAND, 
° -.i ARCHITECTS lers World” wa« a great success at 

Ho Vickers’ theatre, Chicago, last week, the 
houses being packed at every performance.

Mr. C. D. Hess will open u xt week in
tiowl w,g« fur lumbermen. WTith “,ïha William

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The agent of a large '-arlet‘ i, James Peake, an l a lady named 
lumber fin» iu Wisconsin has l«eu iu the b sner wdl ,n tha <»»*■ 
city and vicinity in quest of lumbermen to Frank L. Goodwin has purchased from 
work in that section of the country. As an Frederick King a play entitled “ A Deugh- 
inducemant to experienced lumbermen this ter’8 Fate. ’ It will receive its ini till pro- 
hxm offers the exceptionally high wages of due lion in Sew York some time during 
Sî-ôy^per day. The agent leaves this October.
morning by the Grand Trunk railway with" - The company which plays “ Needlès and b 
hÏÆfqî'£or TbaB h® provide;flee /Free” on.the road, undi rtils .management 7 i i

m qrder to get them, to leave the. of Hawley anti auntha w not Augeetm Daly’s
« « tedM-war- w&pc sssa

JoU per month and board on Saturday, right to produce this piece and “Tho 
samp of them held out for $63 Bonanza ” to the firm in question.

Hovemcula of Ocean
Father Point, Au_ ,.

Texas ru ward 1 
cabiu passengers.

London Aug S.-The British steamer 
MrivedaatfrTm via ^“ebec- t*3
SütoJdHwSr1- AmVtid °ut- <be

Martin River, Aug. S.-The steamship 
Grecian inward at 6.15 a.m. Weather 
clear; light southwest wind.
Sp^nEENST°WN’ Aug' 8—Arrived,

Florida00"’ Aug' S-—Arrived, the State of

Aug- S. Arrived, the Per
sian Mouarch from London, the Weiser 
from Bremen, and the (..duain-m Liverpool.

arevolver to defend themsives, and then 
fcfflisied his comrade in resisting the mob. 
lhe noise aronsed the citizens and the 
masked horsemen disappeared, with the 
sheriffs posse in pursuit.

Meamerg.
- i'iie steamship 

a.m., Ill st erage and 21
OFFICE—Nof. 11 an 12 Canada Permanent 

Buildimr. Toronto street. Toronto
XXT o. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURC.EON DENTIST, 

i No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 

. m. Private residence, 208 Seaton street. A. W.

75 cents. \V. R. HAIGHT, bookseller, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A NI’LRNDID UFi’URT L NITF" TO MAKE 

J A money. Patent Right for bale in all the 
Provinces and two-thirds of Ontario. Over 5600 
merchants now U'ing It. Terms easy. Address or 
call oil ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street east, Toronto, 
and see sample._____ _________________ a

THE LIBERAL LEADER.

A Large Meeting 
Several Tn

HaLtfax, Aug. 8.—Hon. HI ward Blake 
and hie party held a large meeting at New 
Glasgow this evening, there being several 
thousand present Messrs. Blake l.aurier, 
Huntington and Jonea spoke.

OR. flUBH WAIT, C. M.,
-A leading druggist in the west says :
I have sold more of Dr. Carson’s 

Stomach and Constipation Bitters in for- 
months than any other medicine lever 
handled. It seems to plew every time" 
Ff f.| “f1* by al? dr“ggiste Smith A 
street. hiUI‘ speclal “gents, 135 Yonge

a‘ Naw Glasgow Yesterday— 
ousand People Present. 7Residence, Berkeley Street, No. 309.

Surgerj', Midwifery and Diseases of Childhood. 
Surgeon to Electro-Medical Institute, corner Jarvis

--------- ------ -——---- ----- --------------------------- and G errant streets. At -Institute from 9.30 a. in.
. WJ ANTE Dl’O PÜ KCI1ASE —A GOOD SECOND to 12 noon ; and from 2.30 to ti p. m.

V Y HAND feather-trunk ; small sise. Address May be consulted el thereat home or at the 
WILLIAM COX, Toronto P.o. 123 Institute.

the

ARTICLES WANTED.
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RETAIL DRY 00006 & CLOTHING. ttub matriculation ut amina
tions.

To the Editor of the Toronto World.
Sir,—Having ju»t read your analysis of 

the list of honors won by a few of the lead
ing schools of this province at the recent 
matriculation examinations of the unit or- 
iity of Toronto, I beg to express my disap
proval of the publication of such analyses, 
unless they are made with loine degree of 
care and accuracy. Being still concerned 
for the good name of the school which I 
once had thé; honor to teach, I examined its 
record somewhat closely, and, to my sur
prise, found in your statement of the honors 
won by that school no less than seven 
errors. The school is BrantfOr.l collegiate 
institute ; and the facts are as follows : In 
Mathematics—class II.—instead of three 
honors Brantford took five honors. In 
English—class II.—four instead of three. 
In history and geography—class II.—four 
instead of two honors. In French—class I. 
—one honor and first rank. In German— 
class I.—six honors instead of four. Class 
II.—one honor instead of two.

According to analysis, seven first class 
and twelve second class honors ; according 
to facts, nine first class and 16 second class 
honors. According to analysis, total num
ber of honors nineteen; according to facts, 
the total number of honors is twenty-five. 
Then, in your distribution of the totals of 
the first class honors, you give Bowman- 
ville nine, Toronto seven, and Brantford 
seven, j Whereas if your analysis of the 
other schools be correct, your statement 
should be, Bowmanville and Brantford nine 
eaoh, and Toronto seven ; and, counting 
first and second class honors, the order 
would be, Toronto twenty-seven, Brantford 
twenty-five. Upper Canada college twenty, 
St. Alary’s seventeen, and Bowmanville 
fifteen. JAMES MILLS.

Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Aug. 6.

[We take it that the errors pointed 
out by Mr. 
fact that it is hard to determine to what 
school a student is to be credited, as a num
ber of them get their preparatory training 
at two or more schools. In our analysis o: 
the schools we were careful to credit each 
student who had attended twovihfiools to 
both of them. As soon as we can get s look 
at the official figures, we will give the ex
act result.—Ed.]

“QUERIST’S" QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
To the Editor of the Toronto World.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.cause and the comrades ,(* which he

• Has been long identified) t>ttk if Stephens 
«• |a not on the pay-sheet of the British 
“ secret service fund, no \ionest man was 
« ever so maligned by circumstances.’’

TüêiTdrôntoÜVorld, ABROAD WITH A
Mr. Florence’» Travels witj 

llonalre—An Audience 1 
Vatican.f.Arranged tpedauy for the Toronto! World,

RAILWAY 
GRAND TRUNK,

Union Station, toot of York «lid SlnMet Streets.

'
; An Independent Liberal New,papa-,,

whenever there Is ewe <■ •** scient moment to

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : A rKOORAKjt* OF AGITATION pleases a
certain class, of Irish politicians bast. Thu 

the Itreet* '.aid by newsdealers In ex cry ohy and jan^ qUe-dtion gave good scope for the exer- 
tovxn Ui 0jr^gr/s/Â'SMRATNS : else of their powera, but now that it is well
cL*stne£ta™S5r m~*Ure<‘““Ud ”0PW* disused of they are halting shout for new 

Casual advsnleaments of whatever nature, FIVE subjects. The induatziaf classes, it is said, 
e^'eport»li(g mertlnga'lw^ftminclal statements ot i will next receive their sympathies, and so 

’ ani£ “d moneWl' the work of agitation will go on until haply
Paragraphs among news Hems, double the or jin- 1 Ireland will procure Her independence.

“I^dSLotieee, twenty-live per cent- advance on The people however, may refuse to bp
the ordinary ratas. __ v agitated ; if the land bill works well they
cS^-eacT*86 “d del* TWBNT may lend a deaf ear to the Parnell, and

Cî^”^oM,rM^:PW11”’ I Dillons. Thefi it may happen that the 
moa emes limes j agitators may carry the guns, too far, and
~ ----- that it will end in revolution and the loss

•J® I of heads.
2 60 1 ------------------------

1 it Mr. Wm. J. Florence 
arrived in New York ot 
Europe in the sleamshii 
away Mr. Florence spa 
time with Mackey, the 
veiling. When in Rom 
dience with the pope, t 
Florence :

“Did you have an ai 
pope ?”

“Indeed we did. ^ 
great events of my life. ] 

' audience extended to Mr 
self, and we had fifteen oj 
talk with the pope.”

On being pressed for del 
sajfi : “ We first received 

■* vitation, and at the app< 
Cataldi, the master of ( 
Vatican; called for us. T] 

a fnl fourteenth century n
and yellow trunks and ta 

^ silver breastplates and x
flowing plumes. We y 
magnificent stairçage to i 

* where we were met by se 
the household. Psssin] 
room, we met a Chin 
a priest who were to 
once after us. The bishot 
man by birth, but,he had; 
and adopted Chinese dues, 
a native Chinaman, and it 
the rapt, earnest look on 
thought that he was soon to 
the lead of the church 
Cataldi now left us, but so 
the information that the p 
see ns. As the doors were 
walked.in through a file of t 
dressed in a bine uniform a 
helmets. The pope wst 
throne in "the middle of 
luielt before him, as is eus 
fts hand, and he at once h 
There were several cardinal 
loon as we had been prey 
and dll retired, leaving us w 

“ Well, I have an eye for 
course I noticed that" -He 
white cassock, of a stuff 1 
merino. It had a narrow fa 
rose coloijund the buttons i 
color. Over it he wore a w■ -sssrart*
golden cross upon it. On 
a white skull cap with a 
rose tint. ’^He had a w 
around his Deck a heavy g. 

x. which hung a cross of diamoi 
In response to inquiries 

of the interview, Mr. Floret 
first asked me if I spoke Ita 
that I knew very little I tali 
asked me whether - I gpol 
whether Mr. Mackey did.
I thought I could converse 
French, and interpret to Mi’ 
then welcomed ns to Rq 
about Mrs. Mackey and her d 
lence, and of Mr. .Mackey’s i 
know that Mr. Mackey an 
ginia City an asylum for tl 
dren. I told the pope ab 
seemed very much plei 
la ted in French’ some 
Mr. Mapltey as to how ; 
predated the honor and pr 
audience. The pope then si 
4 Now what about youraelf 
that I was â dramatic artist 

- he, ‘ Cataldi told me that 1 
have done something in conne 
Agnes parish in New-York 
that, that was a very small 
then said, 1 Nothing is «"»i 
for the church of God.’ Treri 
in the course of the convert 
seemed to me that the 
greatly Increasing -ïn the 1 
from "the fact that ne# chore 
stantly going up. He said thi 
tries in the world the people 
States seemed to be most gen 
church. He spoke of the gre 
of the American people, iayii 
had good crops and favorable 1 
those were evidences that God 
them because as a people they 
table and religious, fie did m 
distinction between Catholics 
ants, but spoke of our people « 
In conclusion, he invited us to 
him again, and ga,ve us his blesi 

“ How did he impress you ae 
cal condition ?”
■ “ WiiSl1'er,yxthi'l but said 

joyed good heal*. tfe happene 
that he had peen Up till 2 o’clocl 
ln®> ,^iff e»'.d that he had frequ 
th* v -at hour to attend to th 
Ibe church. I made some rei 
Meet that J hoped that it won! 
cessary for himself often to del 
to such prolonged labors, fié 
said that the few remaining ; 
life could not be better emplo, 
the work of the church. I tbii 
that he had not been outside of 
for ten years. Yon know be i 
ber of the household of the lal 
came away with the impression, 
he said that he never expected tc 

' the Vatican again.”

Arrive.Leave.
Boot.

Mixed....... .............................
Belleville Local...............»...

West.

Stratford and London Mixed 
*• •• Local.

. emand
11.07 a.m. 
10.61 p.m. 
6.62 p.m. 
9.67 a-m.
A10 p.m 
6.16 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
"8.25 a.m.

7.12 am.
6.62 p-UL 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

1 7

/
.

Stratford Local -.... 
Georgetown Mixed..

I-:GREAT W ESTERA.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Sfanooe streets. f

Arrive.Leave.
New York Mail........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal A Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express...
New York & Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20 
p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.15, 11.16 a. m.,
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

0.45 p.m. 
4.80 p.m.
1.16 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.36 p.m.
9.16 a.m.

8.30 p.m. 
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
5.65 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

:
-

l.mcs >>INSKBTIONS.
Si

n ooally................
Every other day. 
Twiceaxveek... 

ooea week...

26

_______ Th* taxation of personal property is a
que8tion tbat wiU alwa>-s 8Ur;°Qnded

Wanted, Properties for Sàie, Houses ot Stores to ] with difficulties. There are very few men
iSfsX’ who think it a sin to tell white lies to pro-

S9&SBBS5KS SLÎ351Ï3
a"Dt,oreeeh *- tario which practically is exempt from 

Addree all’ communication» to THE WORLD, No taxation, and so far it has defied the wit 
i King street east | Toronto. ijssi of man to devise means of getting a fair

Th© TorOIltO W orld. assessment of it, ' Why not try some other 
■The Only One-Cenl Rorning Paper in Canada, means of reaching it ? Why not tax the 

and the ^,ornind Paper in (je|uj man, He would not complain at any
rate, and his hefrs would be only too glad 

Th* slow work on Yonge street pave- J ^ ge, Hold of his real and personal estates
without murmuring at a contribution to 

The Glob* is a good evening paper. | the coffers of|the municipality.
By taking the Morning Worlcf and the
Evening Globe the reader gets a good penny s | jerfu; revival of interest in turf event*

across the border. Six weeks of steady 
The Morning World meets the wants I racing is now going on at Saratoga, and the

in attendance keeps up. The superiority of

1 51)
BJ

2.0,.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock atreec.

Leave.

Barrie, Collingwood and
Meaford, Mail................

Collingwood Express........
Gravenhurst and Meafoid

Steamboat Express.... 11.80a.m. 2.16p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minute» and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—At the foot of Brock street.

7.45 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

9.15 p.m. 
10.10 a.m. A •

ftLeave. Arrive.
Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 

Fergus and Orangeville Mail 
Woodstock, I

ment continued yesterday. ........ ........... 8.1 a.m. /10.35 a.m.
Galt Woodstock, Ingersoll, “

Fergus and Orangeville Ex.J 4.30 p.m. I 6.65 p. m.
A free’bus leaves the ticket office, 20 King street 

west, at 8.15 a.m. and i.'O p.
Brock street station 15 minutes later.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

Mills arise from the■'k
With good times there has been a won- m. Trains leave

r
’ /I; worth. U

Leave.
of everyone. It contains all the
such a form that it can be read before going | southern stables is fast disappearing before

1 the northern ock farms, which are be-
• . - 4-news Owen Sound, Harriston, and 

Teeswater, Mail ........
Owen Sound Mixed....... .
Orangeville Express .............

*■5’ p-
6.00 p.m. 10.30 am.

7.30 a
12.21

to workj>x business. à:'coming numerous, and celebrated for their 
horses. The northern racing tracks are

TORONTO AND NIPISSING. 
Station, foot of gerkeley street.

4»
President Garfield had another opera

tion performed yesterday. The object was i ajSQ be^er managed than their southern 
to open a new passage for the outflow of the | riva,g The New York TribHne thinks that 
discharging matter. He bore the operation 
well. It appears that the president is in 
rather weak condition, though the doctors

He \ 
e s'jo

Sir]—Y'onr correspondent Querist, in a 
letter, for the complimentary tone of which 
I thank him, asks me questions bearing on 
the alleged fact of the States having free 
trade between fifty millions.

This is a direct falsification introduced by 
the foreign importer, and Canadians, 
especially people of Querist’s apparent 
ability, should certainly not need to be 
shown the weakness of a misstatement 
which ought to be apparent to a child of 
ordinary sharpness. The objection to free 
trade is that one nation profits at the ex
pense of another. Surely it is not neces
sary to show that this cannot take place 
where the trade is within the national 
bounds, and the entire profit goes to the 
enrichment of the general community. 
The free trade opposed by protection can
not exist within national limits, and 
therefore does not exist in the States.

Querist asks the value of local protec
tive lines--street arainst street, and so on. 
That would be impracticable ; but local 
protection is frequently given in the shape 
of municipal bonuses, and is found locally 
valuable.

Your correspondent must excuse this 
short letter and its delay. My time is 
valuable to me. I have my own affairs 
to attenfl to, and I have reason to be very 
well aware of the peculiar description of 
gratitude extended to those who, by 
gratuitous thought or utterance, attempt to 
benefit the public. Those who have con
trived for many years to gull the com
munity out of large salaries for little 
work are, it appears to me, regarded with 
much more favor. R. W. PHIPPS.

kThrougK Mail.......
Local ......................

......... 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m.

......... 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m.
there is no use moralizing over the growing 
importance of the turf. It may be the 
source of gambling and fill the pockets of 
thieves and swindlers ; it may wreck lives 

People grumble at the dog days. But I that would go to ruin some other way if not 
they forget that this oppressiveness makes by this ; but no matter what its faults may 
the leisure we are supposed to spend in be, people will be amused and benefited by 
holidaying enjoyable. The heat puts the it. The public duty, then, is to see that 
edge on, so to speak. But where is the whatever is honorable and of good report in 
compensation for those who have no holi- it be encouraged and advanced ; whatever

there may be of dishonor and dishonesty be 
stamped out

STA (AES. 
EGLINGTON^STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10a.m., 
1.30 p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m.. 2.30 and 6 p.m* 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, S.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel,! King street east 

3.20 p.m.

v?are confident of his recovery.

\-r. r «

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, "p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. TZE3ZZERICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10'p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15jp.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. Grand Clearing Sale

O OZKTTIZKTTrZEl S
DURING THIS MONTH.

MANTLES, MILLINERY. 
COSTUMES at cost prica 
DRESS GOODS at less than 
cost. SUMMER CLOTHING 
at wholesale prices.

days ? They must work and bear it.

The depreciation in, the value ofland
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Leelieville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 
park, and Ben Lamond.

Station, Lion bridge, foot of King street.
Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.30 am. ; 12.00 

noon, 2.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.30, 8.80 and 10.80 p.m., (on 
Saturday night only.)

Returning leave lien Lamond 6.00, 8.30,10.00,, 
11.30 a.mu; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m* 
on Saturday night onlv.x

is telling very hardly on some of the Eng
lish clergy. The income of the living of 
West Ilsley, Berks, is derived almost entirely 
from one farm, which has been let at a rental I the interests of Canada

IMPERIAL TREATIES AND CANADIAN 
INTERESTS.

4

We have shown in a previous article that
1 were utterly

of £800 per annum. A new lease has lately neglected in the negotiation of the Cobden 
been granted at £200, as no more could be treaty with France, 
obtained.

There is at this 
moment a question of renewing that treaty, 

Orville E. Grant, younger brother of I important modifications ; and it re- 
the ex-president, died in an asylum the mains to be seen whether Canada will again 
other day. Hia name was mixed up with j be Deglepted. and treated as if she had no 
certain transactions in post-traderahipa six existence. Great Britain secured by the 
or more veara ago. He lost a good deal of Cobden treaty favorable terms for herself 
property by the Chicago fire, whicbylâpug *n tbe °f *kip* of which sheds 
with bouts of hard drinking, put him out I facturer and exporter ; but she allowed

frequently Canada to remain subject to the highest

HOTELS.L BD3SHT HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN ISÜMMER 
JL Unequalled in Cleanliness, r est Ventilated,beet 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Cfiiief Clerk.
MARK H. IRISH, 

Proprietor.
manu-

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,of his head. His conduct 
alienated from him the sympathy of his I duties on the vessels which ahe, as a ship- 
istinguished brother. | builder, might export to France. In the

meantime, the French government has 
Lord Rosebery, in joining Mr. Glad- I brought down the‘ duty on all imported 

stone’s administration at a critical period, vessels, without respect ' to the foreign 
will more than make up for the withdrawal oountry in which they may be built, to the 
of the duke of Argyll and the marquis of lo* figure at which English vessels were 
Lansdowne. Lord Rosebery, in spite °f uader the Cobden treaty, admitted. On the 
the fact that his accession to his grand- article of ships there is no longer room for 
father s peerage at au early age deprived him negotiation ; unless there should be a q jes- 
ofthe inestimable advantage of a training tion, which is not probable, of taking off 
in the popular and powerful branch of by special agreement the small duty which 
the British legislature, has earned a high is 
reputation as a political speaker both in France, which has recently received legis- 
and out of parliament. I lative sanction.

toboutto,
is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, &c., 
attached on every floor.

Me€AW A WINBfETT, Pro rletors.

COAL AND THE POOR.
T# the Editer of the Toronto World.
Sir,--Knowing the interest generally taken 

with regard to the poor people of Toronto, 
I would beg to offer a means whereby the 
charitably-disposed ladies and gentlemen of 
this city might render substantial benefit to 
the industrious and deserving poor, viz., 
that coals and wood be bought at wholesale 
prices and sold at wholesale in as small 
quantities as will suit the pockets of those 
who may not be in a position to get their 
coal in by the ton. I think that the fore
going would meet with the approbation of 
a large class of citizefis, whose means are 
small but whose honest pride would pre
vent them accepting charity.

POOR MAN’S FRIEND.

SIMCOE HOUSE,
(Late Marlborough)

Corner Front and Simcoe afreets,
The best 81 per day hotel in the Dominion ; large, 
comfortable, well-ventilated 
table.

rooms ; first-class
WM HANCOCK,

Lat (Steward U. E. and Toronto Club,
Proprietor.

c, ' imposed under the general tariff of BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
Proprietress.

now
BUY NOW AND THEREBY SAVE 20 PER CENT.

Lord Sali.s^try and hi« lyistocratic fol- I *ate Çonsul-general of France at
lowing have been very pe£nacious on the Que^c recently invited the Canadian

government to make known its wishes on

- 3*«ft

R. WALKER S SONS, The Golden Lion.
FOR THE HOT WEATHER;

E. SMITH. -second reading of the land bill ; it is 
more than probable, however, that they I t*le sukject of the proposed new Anglo- 
wtll withdraw the greater portion of their | ^'renc^1 irt’aQ- No doubt this step on the

part of the ex-consul-general was officious,

The Tails of Comets.
Prof. Ennis of the Naval observatory at 

Washington believes that th* tails of comets 
are electric light. “If these tails had any 
substance,” he argues, “ the laws of motion 
are constantly violated by them. The great 
comet of 1843 went so near the sun that it 

assed from one side to the -other in a few 
Its immense tail, 100,000 000 

so that

MITCHELL & RYAN i4 amendments on the third reading, 
thing is certain, the government will not I but 11 was wel* meant, and should be 
accept their changes. Are they foolish re#ar(led as the suggestion of a friend, 
enough- to engage in a struggle with the We are 
people? The radicals are spoiling for a 
fight with the lords and their privileges.

Royal Opera House.One I

Sample and Billiard Boom,
99 King Street West,

TORONTO.
WOODBINE HOTEL & MTAUMNT

reminded,
solemn phrase, that 
nothing to do with the negotiation of 
treaties ; to which it is sufficient to reply 

The net export of specie from the that M. Lefaivre had ceased to be a consul 
United States for the seven years 1870-6 when he made the suggestion which has 
averaged $55,000,000 per annum. The net been the occasion of so great an outpouring 
unport for the five years 1877-81 averaged 0f wrath. The communication of the ex 
$28,500,000; that for 1880 being $75,900,- French consul-general was sent to Sir John 
<»0, and for 1881 $91,200,000. American Macdonald by one of his colleagues. Sir 
banks now cash cheques as readily in gold John replied that Canada would make what 
aa in greenbacks. LThe Canadian banks, representations she had to make through 
on the other hand, can hardly be persuaded the British gbvemment. He might have 
to pay either cheques or their own notes in added that the Canadian government will 
gold. Dominion notes being legal tender | act in this wise because it 
they cannot be refused, and owing to the 
dearth of gold in the country 
is practically on a soft money basis.

of course, in 
consuls have lours.

miles long, was shifted completely, 
it pointed directly in an opposite direction. 
Could that be so if it were composed of any 
substance? Could a comet swing 100,000,- 
000 miles pf tail around so quick as that ? 
The electricity is generated by evaporation. 
As tfce comets approach the son, the heat 
becomes more intense, the evaporation and 
accumulation of electricity more rapid, the 
repulsive force greater, and the tails longer. 
Sometimes the material becomes completely 
evaporated. Then the comet has no tail.”

Garden Partie» In Lend
Garden partie» have been tl 

feature of the present season ii 
Some fifty years ago the most 
garden parties were those gived b 
of Devonshire at Chiswick; By tj 

Cv( X Northumberland, whosegrounds fl
* ' ' - X ’ umberland house ran down to th

the duke of Buccleugh at Whitehr 
- and by lady Holland at Holle 

Lady Peel, wife of Sir Robert 
prime minister, gave one ver 
garden party at his residence in 
gardens. Lady Bleaeington gave 
at Gore house, but they were i 
for men. The great heat of tl 
has given special glory to the gai

88 YONGE STREET,
Six doo above King street, Toronto, renovated 

and improved. After long delay, the hot weather has corns upon 
us with a rush, and **LEM. FELCHER AND R08T. OSBURH

Late of American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
____________ Proprietor»____________

TAILORING

JAMIESON, THE GREAT CLOTHIER
T« VR.-KIT» A -D-n-n —___ __ __________ '

Unlawful Reprints of the Loudon Times.
(From the Pall Nall Gazette).

The master of the rolls had before him 
yesterday a motion to restrain the defendant 
in the case of Walter against Head from 
«■rating and publishing fac-similes of th» 

Times. The defendant had published fac
similes of several old numbers of the Times 
with the exception of the last page, on which 
were printed advertisements, for which the 
defendant charged a considerable sum. One 
of the prints complained of was a fac-simile 
of the number of the Times containing an 
account of the coronation of the queen in 
1838. The defendant’s argument was that 
the account was not registered, and therefore 
that there was no copyright attaching to it. 
His lordship said that this was about as 
impudent a case as ever came before him. 
An injunction would be granted against the 
defendant.

NOTICE .
can do nothing 

else. But it was not sufficient that Sir 
currency I John should correct the aberration in

.It you want a First-class 
Spring Snit, at a reason
able price, go to (*. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 281 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

our8 ' a way
______ to produce an unpleasant shock; a member

Gambetta is appealing to the French I of the British government, Sir Charles 
electors with a wide platform. He wants I Di‘*ce> t00*1 occasion to denounce the irre- 
to reform the senate so as to bring it into | gularity in the hou8e of commons. This, 
harmony with the republican idea, to es- then’ 18 tlle way treatie8 are now made. It 
tablish a complete system of primary secu- ** Wed ^la*L the tact should be put precisely 
lar education, to give workmen complete in the way i4 has been Put> 8° that there is 
liberty of association, and to develope a noroom to dispute about it.

- system of life insurance, accident insurance, We are reminded once more, what indeed 
and insurance of. crops. There is nothing ' we knew wel1 
very novel or suggestive in the planks of 
thisplatform to Canadian politicians except
ing the first and the last, 
would bring our senate into harmony with 
the republican idea and a scheme for the 
insurance of

He can show the finest assortment of T .th-'fpp 

see before purchasing* elsewhere. t

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SI
“Brown’s Household Panacea 

equal for relieving pain, both in 
external. It cures Pain in ttié S 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, R« 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kit 
or ache. “ It will most surely q 
Blood and Heal, a* its acting poi 
derful.” **Brown’s Household 
being acknowledged as the grea| 
liever, and of double the strena 
other Elixir or Liniment in t 
should be in every family ban 
when wanted, “as it really i.j 
remedy in the world for CraJ 
Stomach, and Pains and Aches of] 
and is for sale,by all Druggists.atj 
bottle.

1
Messrs. Kennedy & Co.,enough before, that imperial 

treaties in which Canada may be deeply 
interested are JAM I ESON,igrMtol Toronto k Tllge 8tS"TAILOR

91 KING STREET WEST,made solely by imperial Who is the Somebody ?
(New York Truth.)

The aggregate wealth of the United States 
in 1870 was 114 per cent, greater than in. 
1866, while the population was only 23 per 
cent, greater. In other words, the increase 
in production was 91 per cent, greater than 
the increase in population. Nevertheless, 
with the exception of a fortunate few in
dividuals were no wealthier in 1870 than in 
1860. Can any one explain why those few 

fortunate that they were able to 
divide up the whole 91 percent, of increase 
among themselves ? It certainly was not 
because they created it wholly among them- 
selves. Probably they created very little of 
it. Then how did they get it ? Can they 
present a clear abstract of title i

diplomatists. Sir A. T. GaltA reform which may comjiiu- 
nicate with the British minister at Paris, if 
what he has to say does not conflict with 
imperial interests ; or, for that matter, Sir 
John Macdonald may do so himself on the 
same conditions. But Canada

-
Have on hand a full assortmentjof

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS. COAL OIL STOVES. BREAD &C. I‘lSPRING TWEEDS, Mothers: Mothers! Motht
Are you disturbed at night ant 

your rest by a sick child suffering 
lug with the excruciating pain < 
teeth ? If so, go at once and ge 
of MRS. WINSLOW'S St 
SYRUP. It will relieve the j 
sufferer immediately—depend 
there is no mistake about it. 
not a mother on earth,who has evi 
who will not tell you at once tha 
regulate the bowels, and give r 
mother and relief and health to 1 
operating like magic. It is perf 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to 
and is the prescription of one of t 
and beet female physicians and : 
the United States. Sold every 
25 cents a bottle

The World is just the paper to 
hot weather—brief, concise and 

|| • % Bey it from the boys,

crops are alike desirable andf

HEALTH.—
East ,

I fie New ConteciioneiTStore^

sensible. HOUSEKEEPERS. E.GOFF&CO.,must not
presume to say a word directly with a view 
to advance her own interests. In the nego- 

, ,, , *e much suspect our old tiation of treaties the order is ; England
rien l Farrar of being the writer. At all first, Canada last And there are fervent 

en s l was is custom to try and convey admirers of this policy who tell us 
the impression that he was posted as to the 
movements of, the brotherhood, and that he 
went regularly to drill with the 
f ■ the boys” in a cellar near Francis 
The article in

The Fenun. imoTHtiiHooi) has its inside 
history sketched - in the New York World 
of Sunday, and

Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
Remember the Address :

i.c 167 YONGE STREET,

mre_»2iakin.g a Tremendous 
Sacrifice In Clearing 
stock of

)*3were so

that this
is just as it should be ; that there is in the 
situation that which ought to make Canada 
happy, and that it is her own fault if she is 
not happy. At the same time it is notorious 
that the result of this mode of making 
treaties has been in the peat, as the Cobden

r , „ 90 Queen west,^ ‘'ready

T.CMAMM gCB_,WDT- 90 «r -- 

TTieroiAhl, r^tihltf iff 1ÿ“

“Messrs bwse
""«••rbel.wlile,..

KENNEDY & CO., out
i V

rest of 
street.

question goes to show that 
James Stephens, the central organizer, was 
In the pay of the British crown. “ It is a 
f'hxrd thing to accuse a mas of turning 
f queen’s evidence and playing false to the

91 King St. West.O

GOAL OIL STOVES patronage ofWhafs In a Name
The virtue of most of the patent medi

cines with which the market is flooded lies 
in the name, bnt the virtues of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lie in the fact that they 
cleanse the blood of imparities and cure 
dyspepsia, biliousness and indigestion. 
Price $1,00, trial bottle 10 cents,

?
Burdock Blood Billers

Cures scrofuia, erysipelas, salt rheum, piles, 
and all humors of the blood> Cures dvs- 

treaty witnesses, to sacrifice the interests of PeP81*» llver complaint, biliousness, oone'ti- 
Canada ; and what reason have we to ex- P*J*on» dropsy, kidney complaints, head-

We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of STOVES 
and have also in stock a large lot of FURNITURE 
from the best factories in the oountry. OOMB AND 
SEE US ! 1

? •

at Less than Cost.
Oil Stoves, Old. Prier ma <ui New, $2.50. e 94.00;

*4
o:pect that it will be different in the future ?'general debility.

69 and «0 JABYI8 STREET.O t
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HE TORONTO WOULD : TUESDAY MORNING ri \ i\ august y, i»»j.ABROAD WITH MB. MAOKBT.

“œiïïSM:--tfsava AlONEY AND TRADE.

E. STRACHAN COX
■< OARRiAQES» -

INSURANCE.zr;

CARRIAGES.
- -fyti MEDICAL. CHEAP ADÏEETMG

— IN —

THE WORLD

Mr" ,'V FIo«nc# and Mre. Florence 
arrived laThw^York on Wednesdavfrom

F,' Sl6am,hiP Boti>niA mZ 
away Mr. Florence spent a considerable 
tune with Msckey. the millionaire, in tra
velling. When m Rome they had 
dience with the pope, thus 
Florence :

“Did yon have an audience with the 
pope ?

“ Indeed we did that i, one of the 
great events of my life It was a ceremonial 
audience extended to Mr. Mackev and my-
” £ “iwf. h*d hft<tu °r twenty" minutes' 
talk with the pope. ’

On being pressed for details, Mr. Florence 
«44 : we hrst received a large card of in-

- ®?d at appointed time Mous
Cataldi, the master of ceremonies at the 
Vatican, called for us. They have a beanti 

M fnl fourteenth century costume of Mack 
“d yd'ow tn?nk« aoJ tabards. They had 
süver breastplates and wore helmets with 
flowing plumes. We were shown up a 
magnificent staircase to an antechamber 

-where we were met by several members of 
the houeehold. Passing into another ,
room, we met a Chinese bishop and i 
a pnest who were to have an audi- 
ence after us. The bishop was a French- 
man by oirth but he had» grown a pigtail 
and adopted Chinese drees. Theprietfwas 
a native Chinaman, and it was a sight to see
îïe rlPAveîïert look °“ hii face at the 
thought that he was soon to see, face to face.

W of tbe church. Monseignerrl
Cataldi now left us, but soon-returned with 
the information that the pope was ready to 
Me,.a8j • AJ?the do°™ were thrown open we 

, JaIked,m th™Kh • «e of the guard Mobile, 
dressed in a blue uniform and wearing silver 
helmets. The pone was seated upon a 
throne in the middle of the room We 
knelt before him, as is customary, kissing 
M’ hand, and he at once begged ns to rise?

< There were several cardinals present, but as 
soon as we had been presented the tmavd* 
and all retired, leaving us with the pope, 

"WeUInaveaneyefor costtime, r.nd of. 
coarse i noticed that He wore » ion- 
white cassock, of a stuff that looked like
meriuo. It had a narrow binding of a pale
rose color, and the buttons were of the same 
color. Over it he wore a white cape trim- 

. med with down. He wore white silk 
stockings and white shoes, each with a 
golden cross upon it. On his head he had 
a white skull cap with a binding of pale 
rose tint. He had a white sash, and 
around his neck a heavy gold chain, from 
which hung a cross of diamonds and rubies.”

In response to inquiries as to the details 
of the interview, Mr. Florence said : “He 
first asked me if I spoke Italian. I replied 
that I knew very little Italian. Then he 
Asked me whether I spoke French, and 
whether Mr. Mackey did. I told him that 
I thought I could converse with him • in 
French, and interpret to Mr. Mackey. He 
then welcomed us to Rome. He spoke 
about Mrs. Mackeyand her deeds of benevo
lence, and of Mr. .Mackey’s charities. You 
know that Mr. Mackey sustains at Vir
ginia City an asylum for. the care of chil
dren. I told the pope about this, and he 
seemed very much pleased. I trans
lated in French some remarks of 
Mr. Mackey as to how highly he ap
preciated the honor and privilege of the 
audience. The pope then said pleasantly 

how what about yourself V I told him 
that I was a dramatic artist. ‘Yes,’ said 

* l ’ ‘ told me that. I hear that yon
have done something in connection with St. 
Agnes parish in New York , city.’ I said 
that that was a very small matter. He 
then said, ‘Nothing is small that is done 
for the church of God.7 I remarked to him 
m the course of the conversation that it 
seemed to me that the Catholic church was 
greatly increasing in the United States, 
from the fact that new churches were con
stantly going up. He said that of all conn- 

A tries in the world the people of the United 
States seemed to be most generous to the 
church. He spoke of the great prosperity 
of the American people, saying that they 
had good crops and favorable business, and 
these were evidences that God had blessed 
them because as a people they were chari
table and religious. He did not make any 
distinction between Catholics and Protest
ants, but spoke of our people as a w’nole.
In conclusion, he invited us to call end see 
him again, and gave us his blessing.”

“ How did he impress you as<to his physi
cal condition ?” o
\ “He was very thi-, but eaid that he en

joyed good healfi. ye happened to remark 
that he had neen Up till 2 o’clock that morn- 
»*m 6aVÙ that he had frequently to sit 
“F tlJ* ‘hat hour to attend to the business of 
the e .lUrch. I made some remark to the 
'hfeot that I hoped that it would not be ne
cessary for himself often to devote himself 
to such prolonged labors. He smiled and 
said that the few remaining years of his 
life could not be better employed than in 
the work of the church. I think ho eaid 
that lie had not been outside of the Vatican 
for ten years. You know he was a mem
ber of the Household of the late pope. I 
came away with the impression from what 
he said that he never expected to go outside

- the Vatican again.”

Garden Partie» In Louden. j-
Garden parties have been the marked 

feature of the présent season in London.
Some fifty years ago the most celebrated 
garden parties Were those given by the duke 
of Devonshire at Chiswick; by the dnke of 

.Northumberland,whosegrounds fromNorth- 
“ ’ ' umberland house ran down to the river; by

the duke of Buccjengh at Whitehall gardens,
- and by lady Holland at Holland house.

Lady Peel, wife of Sir Robert Peel, then 
prime minister, gave one very brilliant 
garden party at his residence in Whitehall 
gardens. Lady Blenington gave assemblies 
at Gore house, but they were exclusively 
for men. The great heat of this summer 
has given special glory to the garden party.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every- family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists_at 25cents a 
bottle.

interest earnings. l Private Medical Dispensai^
fl can Lia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

, til Dr A.’« celebrated remediee lor 
f Private dieeaeee, can be obtained et the
promp-J^h^^ef^^letten 

enclosed. Communications confidential.
R. A. Asdrcwi, Rg.. Toronto, Ont.

0STOCK broker.
Na. M RING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
ya and stiltCanadkn and American Stocks strictly

ifcF’TT OrtirT'and0 Provision
Denton * Co-. Chicago, through

tii£,Æh^«r£ïïtfl00th" 01 T~de

_ Receives telegraph quotations ol the New York.
Montreal markets, dtil) reports and

annual mntri?utionnnecessary tiHnsure'ptmr Ufe^carcFnhn’'?*»^'1* th* 
SELECT THE BEST in the matter of IntkrÏst Ka™^-™  ̂A î*ï?n «»
devoted to an Investigation on this pnint—one whic^nohnein.^™. lef hop 
ot the name would overlook—has been the means of .u “ worthy
dollars, and leading to a happy, life-long choîST “ “vtag numF tbouaand» of

invested at 4 per cent, per annnfn for ™ ______STM «7, whereas at 7 per cent it yields $2,045 7*. 50 yesre’ amounts to only

Ian an-
described by House of One

Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

I, 9 i iChicago,• and 
papers. The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
“ NIL OaMEIMNM,

__ ______ Torente Stock Market.
, PRONTO, Aug. 8.—Banks—Montreal

1434 T°® and,107'tnuM- 12at 108, Federal

SsSSi -!Ufe ^A^ro?, b^era^on^rera-T^10''

83 & 65 Aielaidfl st. west, Toront o

Mlirt? 1491’ Sdi” 1îoa"|hul''r»'168.eDni““j^M
British & Loan A*S,m b%?ral<»PEd I03'

5SSSK5
ss,vï2ïi s/.-sFSSSnSgg » - »:i. CtoMln* sellen

t
I rŸRADE MARK195* and 

156* Bki"RBtâKT Sc WBBYe-5 
bufiaunB

^EâEasaâSRsaFÆassAT s

THE TOBOHO WORLD,THE GREAT ENGLISH RE 
X HEDY for Nervous Debility 

and all Nervous Affections, indud 
ing Spermatorrhmo. Seminal Weak 
ness, etc., result ot Self-abuse, in- 
JtacreftiMu etc , In GRAY’S SPE 
CIF1C MEDICINE. This is the 
only remedy which has ever been

«“fhmgol Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomiéh

asstîsasïïs's
ness of Vision, Premature Old '■

Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-cent 
stamp. Tiie Specific is now sold 
by all Druggists at $Iper package 
or six fttr », or will be senfffee 
^mail on" receipt of money, by^

WM. DIXON'S. although only recently established 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
ita circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 
also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and suburbs and to command an 
increasingly numerous circle of readers. The 

^rapidiy-inc1 easing oil eolation of 
THE WORLD on the one hand, and its 
reasonable rates on the other, must com
mend it to all classes of advertisers as a 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is 
ing at five o’clock.

Av'geAm’t 
of Assets at 
Int’reat du-
lO^years. -dually

Interest real- r, . 
ized byÆtna 
in excess ot ® ten 

that realized 7 ® “ ,r ■ 
by other Co’s J?Z *he 
on equal As’ts

Average Çcr cent 
Interest Interest 

received reoeived 
on

Assets

as a
COMPANIES. Be&ne Hiking

Ætnm,of Hartford 
Mutual Life. N.Y 
Connecticut Mut.
Mut. Benefit, N.J 
New York Life.:
Equitable, N.Y..
N. E. Mnt. Life..
Phoenix Mutual 9,438,915 
Mannattan, N.Y. 9.173,572
Kniokerbeelwr,. 7.099.714

♦21,065,878
71,673,088

-41414.988

28488,781
13,224,581

♦1,484,145
4,327,637
2,625,281
L8M.072
1,730,2»)
1,521,785

794,408
607,490
580,572
361,432

A 6.66

Ü♦121498
117,968
204,337
193,804
271,747
198,017 -r
107,435
130,607
391.822
166.419

Selling qt Low Prices.
OIQAR8 AND TOBAOOO Age, etc.

3,918.220
;

*Union Mkleel... 7,836,945

SMOKE 1,664190!

ass ,

Aft® Taking.
the CRAY MEDICINE CO.,

* TORONTO.

the published every mom- 
... . , , Extra editions are also

published whenever there is news of suffi- 
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES

TH*

ten year» of $M«i,#961 y per eneii*, or a total in the

eLMMM^This™ofrCaCS?ott^hmcomproy^hlri’nw6]”the àf”’,80mc «™ of 
ÆTHA,were only #1.0»$,400. Ditferenre ASTrJSfthis âmre wÏÏÆ 

tobe^gM^yffi^.æ™.™ B=ST medium.

___________ WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, Toronto.

&v . EL PADRE1- E. BUDGE, ; A. HARRISON, a

#|BESIESE / V0. • pep cent.

' BUDGE * HARRISON.
64 King Street East, Toronto,

Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large aoiount of money at six percent, to lend 

SiSL®6 84 ^ f margin. Property bought, sold, * 
rçnted, or exchanged. Mortgages bor ’1 ^
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bougt 
Spdctèd. .

6 per eentw
we as follows :

Casual ad 
CENTS a

linef**8endn*S’ .w^ia*ever nature, FIVE 

Reports of meetings and financial statements of # 
“* raOUCt^' -

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per rent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.
CKNTs'eavh‘lrrillee “d death notic<«, TWENTY

. Sgdensed advertisements on the first pag*e, HALF 
A CEINT a word, each insertion.

CONTRACT RATES

lor display advertisements, per line, sulntct o 
change of matter, are as follows :

1 MO. 8 M08. 6 MOH.

L"S

ft l
Toronto jtsBOOTS AMD SHOES- AR. C. M W9NTERC0RBYNDeeds in-

w. WEST & CO. V>EGS to return his heartfelt 
h-l-W thanks to his many friends 
=tind citizens Of Toronto general!) 
fV<* thf f'Tpr-rt bftherto accorded 
yto him (luringthe last three years 
.;imi tie asbuiua vnem that n< 
jefforts shall be spared to retail 

feg^thelr confidence in the future. H. 
would injimate that from lack o 

at his disposal to attend per 
^■Beonally to the wants of the publi 

has supplied the different druv 
„ , - . 8$8ts throughout the city with
Compound which .is put up in labels containing ful 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M WINTERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of 81a xenic Hair Restorer.

S. DAVIS • *Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Aug 8. 8.80. —Banka—Montreal, 

195* and 195*, sales 25 at 196*; Merchants’, 125$ 
and 125*, sales 36 at 126* and 1 at 125* ; Commerce, 
1441 and 1444. sales 25 at 1441. 16 at 1441 ■ fh,tarin GOLDEN BOOT,> ' •' i9— -“—4 > '"■va -v au iPt/j, Jiu trlian ta ,

'*, sales 30 at 126* and 1 at 125* ; Commerce, 
144* and 141*, sales 25 at 144*, 16 at 144* ; Ontario, 
83 and 82}, sales 15 at 82}; Toronto, 156* and 154 ? 
Molson’s, offered 116 ; Du Peuple, 94 and 92}, salesaauisuu », onoreu no ; l>u reupie, 94 and sales 
56 at 93; "Jacques Cartier, 106 and 104 ; Union, effer- 
Gd 91; Consolidated, 13 and 12* ; Montreal Telegraph 
Co., 123* and 122*, ; Montreal Gas Co., 148* and 
147*, ; City Passenger Railway Co., 139* and 139 ; 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Compan), 68 and 
C6*, sales 15 at 67*; Dominion Telegraph Compan) 
98 and 90; Federal Ban*, offered 142*; St. Paul M. 
& M., 104 and 102 \ Ontario Investment, offered 
123 ; Canada Cotton Company, 136 and 133;
Cotton Company, 131* and 118.

hew York Stork Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Stocks weak—Am Ex. 83, 

C S 64}, D & L 123*, Erie 43*. pfd 86, Ill C 135*, 
K to T 43*. L S 123|, M C 97*. J C 95}, N P 40, pfd 79}, 
N W 125}, R I 136*, St P113, W U 88*.

London Money Market.
LONDON, Aug. 8, 11.30 a.m.—Consols, 100 7-16 

for money, 100 9-16 for account. Bonds—Now 4*’s 
at 117* ; new 5*8 at 105; Erie, 44} ; Illinois Cen
tral, 137*.

SOLE MANUFACTURER.o

t ouro-xi st. INSBRTIONSj 12 MOS?

Bave now on hand a itiaaniflcent stock 
ot bew Spring Goods, perfect fitting, ele
gant, comfortable, durable, aiul cheap. 
Kvergbodg cau get fitted at very low prices.

*- tsOtftC (111/(1 SSdrn

Daily.......................
Every other day..
Twice a week........
Once a week........

81 00 I 82 00 83 00 
2 00. 
1 50

PLUMBING 1 25D GAS FITTING. 1 ooI 0 75 l 00Dundas RICHARDS .BROS. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
- Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lod 
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles 
Sale. Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found.

*
TTOT AIR, STEAM and WATER-HEATING A BP > /TTT TTTT1 rn m r\ -,
XX specialty. Bath-rooms fit :ed. Tin and gal- % > \ XA/ XA/ Xt I'll
vanized iron done on the shortest notice. o I _________ y w y » y y AJ kJ -L vX/

494 and 496 Yon2e ladiest kid buttoF Ioots
AT $1.T5, $2.00, $2.25 AND $2.50.

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots,
AT *».»», fS.50, $4.00, $4.50 4M» $5.00

Ladies’ Pebble Balmorals, $1.00,
AT SIMPSON’S

CHEAP BOOT & SHOE STORE
68 QUEEN STREET WEST.

z' saie^ Articles wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro
fessional or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to I/end. Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi
tional word, for each insertion.

Cut Glass Globes for sale at Contract* for Condensed Advertisement*e of twenty words,or under, and subject to change pf 
matter, are made at the following rates ; 

INSERTION'S 1 W’K 1 110. 3XOS> G MOS 12 MOB

-rBottom Prices.
Apply for one week toRaspberries,

Black Caps,
Cherries, Currants.

New Apples, Lemons, 
Batter, Eggs, 

Etc,, Etc.
PHILP, 268 YONGÉ STREET.

A CALL SOLICITED.

J. N. O’NEIL, <6 00 L89 00 
3 00'j 5 50 
2 25» " 4 00 
1 25 2 25

Daily.................
Ev*y other day 
Twice a week...
Dnoe a week..

Extra word8 at corresponding rates.

SO 50 $2 00 817 00 
10 00PLUMBER, 109 CHURCH STREET.0 7 f-

4
JOHN RITCHIE, Sen,,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,
64 Adelaide-st. East.

Do yon want a situation ?
Advertise in the World F&EE.

Do you want mechanics Y
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a clerk 1
> Advertise in tne World tor TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a serVant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ? *
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let ¥
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have yom a house or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

house or store ? 
the World for TEN CENTS.

» w
RUPTURED & DEFORMED PEOPLE.Produce Marked.

CALI^ BOARD, TORONTO, Aug. ,8.—No. 1 
spring wheat offered at $1 30. and No. 2 at $1 28, 
without bids. Four cars ot Dran sold at coual to 
$10 25.

■ Promptness and Personal Attention 
__________Clren to All Orders,__________ CHAS. CLÜTHE’ ! 

Patented Trusses to. 
Rupture, the Best 
in rer)' respect un
der the sun. Appa
ratus for sfcraigtei.- 
ing deformed people 
made on most im
proved and Seienti- 
Iflc principles. Will 
'be found at Office, 
Toronto, every day 
except Saturda). 
until 1st of October. 
Send for Free Book 
on Rupture audHv 
man Frame. 

CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,* 
118} King West.F ^

ELECTRO AWP STEREOTYPING. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. SpiXoojSkii

mmPHOTOGRAPHING & FINE RTS(Bjj Telegraph.)
MONTREAL, Aug. 8. —Fleur—Receipts 2100 bris ; 

sales none ; market firm. Grain—Wheat—Spring 
51 29 to $1 28 ; white 81 28* ; red winter $1 28*. 
Corn 61c to ô’c Peas 95c. Oatmeal $4 70 to $4 86. 
Commeal ^3 05 te 83 16. Provisions—Butter- 
Western 1.6c to 18c, E. T. 19c to 21c, creamery 
22c to 2?.*. Pork—Mess 521 to 822. Lard 15c to 
15*c. ’Hams 13*c.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—Flour firm. Wheat higher, 
tfo. 2 spring 81 24* cash and August. Corn ac- 
ti'/e and higher at 54c cash and 55c September. 
\<) e and barley steady and unchanged. Pork steady, 
easier, at 818 00 cash, 517 90 to 817 95 August. 
Lard active and higher at $11 50 cash, $H 52* 
September. Bulk meats steady and uncha 
Whiskey steady at $1112. Freights—Com to 
falo 2c. Receipts—Flour 16,000 brls, wheat 106,- 
000 bush, com 441,000 hush, oats 36,000 bush, 
rye 3000 hush, barley 4000 bush. Shipments— 
Hour 14,000 brls, wheat 177,000 bnsh, com 354,000 
bush, oats 51,000 bush, rye 10004bush

NEW YORK, August 8.—Cotton weak ; mid
dling uplands 12 l-16c. Flour—Receipts 18,000 brls, 
firm ; sales 16,000 brls ; No 2 83 15 to $4 05, super
fine, Ac., 84 10 to 84 85, common84 85 to 85 26, good 
85 30 to 86 75, western extra 85 25 to 86 25, extra Ohio
85 to 86 75, St. Louis 85 to 86 75, Minnesota extra
86 25 to 86 80, double extra 8*3 90 to 88 25. Rye 
flour steady at 85 20 to 85 75. Corn meal quiet at $3 to 
83 40. Wheat—Receipts 196,000 bush, higher, firm ; 
sales 2,188,000 bush, including 164,000 bush spot ; 
exjiorts 236,000 ousli; No. 2 spring 81 22 to 81 25, 
No 2 ml 81 30 to 81 31*, No 1 white 81 28* to 
81 29, No 2 red Aug. 81 29* to 8131*. 
Rye.flrm at 85c to 91c. Barley and malt dull and 
nominal; Corn—Receipts, 246,000 bush cash firm ; 
options higher; sales 1,221,000 bush, including 189,- 
000 bush spot ; exports 291,000 bush ; No. 2 59*c 
to 59}c, No 2 August 59*c to 59§c. Oats—Receipts, 
98,000 bush, higher; sales 218,000 bush; mixed 42c 
to 46c, white 46c to 52c, No 2 Aug. 40*c to 40jjc. 
Grain in store—Wheat 5,171,000 bush, corn 2,939,- 
000 bush, oats 1,670,000 bush, barley 7000 bush, rye 
39,000 bush, ma't 73,000 bush. Hay firm at 55c 
Hops unchanged and quiet. Coffee very firm and 
unchanged, 
ard A 9$c, cut 
dull and unchanged. Petroleum dull and weak. 
Rice steady. Tallow steady,6 9-16c to 6 Jc. Potatoes 
steady at fl 12 to 81 50. Eggs 
18c. Pork dull, new mess $18 
changed. Cut meats firm; pickled bellies 9$c to 10c, 
pickled shoulders 7*c, middles strong, long clear 
9}c, short* ISc. Lard opened weak, closed higher 
at |$11 60 to 11 62*. Butter firm, state 16e to 26c. 
Cheese dull; state 8c to^ 10*c.

English Markets.
BEERBOHM’S ADVICES : Loxses, August 8.— 

Floating cargoes and cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and corn turn dearer. Good cargoes spring wheat, 
off the coast, was 47s 3d, now 48s, do. red winter 
was 49s, now 49s 6d, do. California was 47s 3d, 
now 48s ; do mixed American com t. q., was 
26s 3d, inow 26e 6d. Landon—Fair average mixed 
American com, prompt shipment 26s to 26s Gd, 
now 26s 6d to 27s. Fair average California wheat, 
just shipped, was 47s 6d, now 48e ; do. nearly due, 
was 47s 6d now 48s. Fair average red winter, ship
ment present and following month, was 48s, now 
48s 3d ; No. 2 Chicago, prompt shipment, was 46s, 

46s 6d. English and French country markets 
stiff. Liverpool—Spot wheat strong ; California 
Nos. 1 and 2 white Michigan, red winter, and 
spring Id dearer ; com strong, Id dearer. Paris- 
Hour and wheat tuifn dearer.

LIVERPOOL, August 8.—Flour 9s 6d to 11s 
6d ; spring, 9s to 9d 4d ; red winter, 9« fid t ■ ■
9s lOd ; white, 9s 5d to 9s 9d ; club, !»., t-.l « 
corn, 5s 2*d ; oats, 6s. 2d ; barley, 5s. ùu 
7d. ; |>ork 74s, lard 57s 9d, bAcon 44s 
beef, 82s 6d ; tallow, 35s ; cheese, 53s.

F* THE MAIL v •J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Ball,

MINOSO- *
JOe. fiw Do you want to rent a 

Advertise in
Have yo* any property for sale ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to lend or borrow monev V

Advertise in the World for tEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEIfTS. 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Worl * for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anythin'/ ?

I Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the

191 and 193 TOICE STB EE
Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

^Cabinet*,
Tablettes,
4’arris »
AMBROTYPES, Six for Flft^ jjjents.

n ’Ï! CENTS.Lg
SB

83 per Dozen. U CHAR]

2mm85 “ w.I m 481 per Dozen up.

IflSS^
W&P^^Waag.-.;/ - ni»rife'jr

E^BLÏsti^EN^L^I.Îi'TiNG

order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices inav obtain 

h by placing their orders1 with the MAIL.

M&SSà
Since removing to our new r jrAITnqe8 we

toour plant til the lp>lt lmproved ma 
chinery for Elertro and Stereo->ypin and the man. 
ufacturo of Planters’ Fun». faoilitie. foi <- 
eeuting work which no oth- Jt estab'ishment in 
Dominion possesses, and excelled by any on the 
continent. A large asso .tment of various cuts con 
stantly on hand. FLFjUNti A SON, 26 Colbonrc 
street Toronto, «

c

a Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street.

A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 
ever) day for a year, 816 50; every day forsTT. , six mont

F. DI VER & CO.,

Ele^ro & Stereotypes,
LOVELL BROTHERS, This is equal to a lfitlc over FIVE GENTS for each 

insertion.EMric Beit Institution
BOOK AND JOB

Invites you all to call aud see No. 4 [Queen st. Cast. CARD THIS SIZE LINES :-

Steam Printers & Puljlisliers.THE PHOTO WORKI OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

he is new making
UNDER HIS NEW LIGHT j
His gallery has been completely overhauled. 

TINTYPES are noted in this city.

Gallery, Cor. King & gts.
ENTRANCE ON KING ST. Vugr.

Fine worh of Every Description ESTABLISHED 1674. 1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOB. 12 M08

$5 00 810*00 815 00 825 00
3 00 6 25 10 00 15 00
2 26 5 00 7 50 12 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each 
insertion. ______________________________ ____

INSERTION.

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD. a Specialty.
Book Work.

His H.
Daily.......................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week...,.Attention given to 

mates given on application.
Esti-e_ There is nothing so permanently beneficial 

to the sufferer as Norman’s
Sugar higher ; 
loaf and crushed 1

strong, stand- 
Molassespie Ojc.

ull i14 King st. east, Toronto! 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO ELECTRO-CURATIVE

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

NEW RUSTIC EFFECTSdull, state 17*c to 
8. Beef dull aid un- MERCHANTS ISTEAM DYEING.

TCARD THIS SIZE—TEN LINES:—AJ. EYRES & SONS,n ;■
YOU CAN HAVE

. Fuller * Son», Perth, Scotland, 
DYKES TO TDK «BEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
82» YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street Bait.

Silk and Voollos Dyers, Sco’jrers,&c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feath .ers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, eha- #ia, table covert 
and waterproofs, lustres. Ml mo # cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, await’ <ed first extra prize 
1880, dipk xma—highest award

MIGKLET'dWAITE’S Bill Heads, Ciioûis, Cards, y 12 non6 nos.3 nos.HtSERTlcM.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

They immediately relieve and permanently 
curePHOTO GALLERY, 860 00820 00 

12 50 
10 00

Daily.............. «...
Every other day.. 
Twice a week .... 
Once a week

30 0
25 ;A.&, C. PATTERSON & CO.’S, 15 07 60J LIVER COMPLAINT,

IndlgestleBi üfesœtaatisai,

Cor. Ja rvis and King sts. This is equal to about SIXTEEN C6NTS for each. 
insertion

>
4 Adelaide Street West• e

TO THEJ. DIXON,
Photographer,

iA,T, COMMERCIAL PUBUC Ifor dyeing silks, etc. 
possible. IWUllIOl artBM6B8. 

WEUKAltil.t,

And a host of,troubles over which medicini 
has little er no controL

CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY UNES :—st AIF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASSHasa’ l the latest scenery in Photo use. His Photo 
and prices cannot be equalled in the city.

-------------ONT, i
ÜOâ and 303 YONGE STREET.

’ ESTABLISHED 1869. •
JOB PRINTINGlOf ' - '

po , .

3 MOS. 6*08. 12 mob1 MO.INSERTION.J.rA Ontario Steam. Dye Worn, Equal in Design and Workmanship to any in 
America, try

8100 00 
80 00 
50 00 
30 00

840 00 , 860 00 
25 00 I 40 CO 
20 00 I 30 00 
15 oo I ai

820 00 
12 00

Daily................... ..
Every other (lay..
Twice a week....
Onee a week|...........

This is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CL NTS for 
each insertion.

. ; pci.d, 0-”
to 45s : 334 YONGE STREET, Ot >p0gite Gould, TORONTO

TB0.1IAS Hi IKE, Prop.
9 00B. 6, McLean, General Job Printer

13 Adelaide Street East.
Circulars and Ccnsaltation Free.*v, MIRROR

Picture Frames
C’hcesc Markets.

UTICA, N.Y., Aug. 8.—Fourhundré'- 
sold at Die : SHOO at l)}a ; 2-200 cunsi ■

LITTLE FALLS, Aug. H.-Mar CÆ„,mc]v d„,. 
Princes declined^ futiy one- ee- ^^«unT. Æ : 
factory cheese a flc t0 ,,(c ,blllk at „,c .

Tor ,#uto Street Market.

The only hDusein To’ .ento whicn e nploysfirst-class 
PRACTICAL MEN to Gentlemen's Clothes. (Bell’s old stand). Wo~k delivered when promised, 

and prices right udth A 1 work. Estimates given 
j and samples shown on application. ,3m.

.. DENTAL H-

hoses cheese ME»KtTEI>s„ RESTA OïtANTS &<•- t
And other Latl^ -«iways ready for 'adie, 

and gen i iemeu.HOTEI. BRUNSWICK W3I. MYERS, 
Sui-geon Dentist.

h
AND CARD TIIIS.SIZE- THIRTY U.VKS : .AK.B

Mothers: Mother*! Mother* ! ! , ,,
Are you disturbed at night and broken 01 -, . Toronto, August 8.

your rest l»y a Lk child suffering and cry- 

ing with the excruciating pain of cutting sold at .-l 14, and one of old fall A 17. a load of 
teeth? If so, go at onee and get a bottle oats brought 45s. Hay was ,uiet ami firm, with
kvPrP* nWJrLrW’SH SU0TH^',G “Æ^
SYIvLl. It will relieve the poor little $7 and SS. Butter and " ___ unchanged. We

Hi KIN'J STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Odice).

Lunchc A, served to order. Dinner daily lc to
U jj^ btO. DttUtiN,

(La- # of the Windsor and American Hotels.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION l iA. N0SMA1,4 Queeast. East 1 MO. 1 3 MOH. 6 MOH. I .2 MOHDertiox.J
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,MADE TO ORDER 830 00 I 860'00 

18 0<J j 27 5C
13 6C | SC 30

F 22 n

Daily.................... ■

If IMPERIAL PAIN UII.Li k
does not cure any case of Diar
rhoea. Dysentery. Colie. or 
Cholera Morbus, "we will return 
your money.

Ask your druggist for it, or get it from us. Agents 
wanted.

00 I 8150 
TO 00
45 UU 
30 ho |

T^e is equal to about FORTY EIGHT CENTS for 
each insertion.

No. 77 King .Street West.RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. liCLÜB BUILDINGS, KING STREET Vt EST

NOW OPEN. EÏROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private en-

j, OITNOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
proprietors. »

» „
Cnee a week........s* AT

Office open day and night.mi eggs are
i i *° 81 18 Roans,bu.... 0 60 t o 0 80

* : "v tt i S;S5ÏSÎüiî” Tom

,22...........0 <ti to fl 13 Onions, do*.. 0 15 to 0 20
........... *iWto u 00 Radishes, do,. 0 20 to 0 25

ifeef i- ' — * UOto 0 00 Uaulifl r,doA... 0 30 to 0 45 
no»’ a qr» b O-J M Ï 60 Chickens,p».ir 0 40 to 0 5» 

V. .-oreum 4 60 So 6 50 Fowls, ptir,.. 050to005
^ ............. .... 50 to 9 00 Duck*, ’orace 0 50 to 0 76

........... 8 *0 to 10 00 -PartAlge “ 0 00 to 0 0«
Mutton... o oo to 00 00 Goese ...... 0 00 to 0 00
Hok»,10O ’ Ugy oo bo SOOTWkejs .... 0 76 to Î 00
Beta, do . q 30 10 0 86 Butter,lb. rlls 0 20 to 0 22 
Srrot8 dor. 0 80 to ‘0 00 do dairy .. 0 17 to 0 19 

ibuO 30 to 0 *1 Eÿgs, fresh .. 0 14 to0 10 
Psrsle /flo, o 4610 O à0 Wool,p« lb.. 0 24 to 0 25
f<X»’ .£,*0 0 40 to 0 45 H.V ...... 9 25 tol2 6»
if? im. brl 1 50 to 2 26 Straw............. 7 H to * *
°»k i^ds.O 36 t« »(0

sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
not a mother on earth,who has ever used it, 

f who will not tell you at once that it will 
8 regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 

mother and relief and health to thé child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nurses 
the United States.
25 cents a bottle

The World is just the paper to read this 
hot weather—brief, concise and breeey. 
Buy it from the boys.

quote :
Wheat, fall 81 COOK & BUNKER’S FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,e,

iX
Memoer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 

Ontario.

R oms—Corner of Queen and Yonge sts. ovei Rose’s 
Drug store. Toronto.

THOMPSON t CO.,
26 Victoria street.3ft King street West. a

i y
lerg SHIRTS MISS PARKER,

Dress and Mantua Maker,

100 King st. West,
TORONTO. «

Cf It will pay YOU to Advertise in
THE WORLD.

Address all Communications to __

THE! I WORLD,
TOBONTO.

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
YONGE STREET.

Hot Lunch only 1$ Cents.
FULL DINNER only 26c.

The Bert Im the CUT «■ «*•
MsWIMB. 0

THE PARAGON SHIRT PAINLESS DENTISTRY !
ITMT I *XU H ,Sold everywhere at First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

DENTIST; 26G Queen st. East
fie.

Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 
eating and speaking ; moderate fees.it.

%
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810 00
6 00
4 50
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JH SPOBOT I88LB......... '---- '
'i- - --------.—.

i>
4^.

;Tim CITY ME YICINITI, SlLVKlt ' HCKLACKS.
s-*.'“,e 4htmare *■«

.WJWi. MV in one ijQiute, with

AQUA.TJ.V8.
RAOtlTO ON THE BiT. . CANADIAN CONDENSED.

,h” ^sgssasak s-s yâ=."=3-iF;si-j*
5æ-saLri»,m. eaEBÉBKSsà

«•’-ssæra^^s^æas
*»» shove. > -LT^oodsarc ofth, VER Y NBWISVIir THE 

IMBKET. and Ua, '»Wft <? their adrsotere to p 7» ipeelslri.it to «sr .tore t» lo.pect these
iameOnoor Dve« OoeJsand Staple V^parV

OPAL AND WOOD.

Communication between Offlees.

WHOLESALE AN tEBSÉtifâ
1 anthracite; au» .,

OO-A Xii OOAIj! ;

-Ü^ÏÜ'TKria
rire», «nd th* a*, uni* r»hi. •'> ■■'"«■’ J- 1 1 . JbJtP

THE•Wca’i, you Cive nwYum SOeaogram?”—Wolghad 
Du ra With Argentiferous Deposits—A Model 
Daughter In the West Bnd.

The fashion which come iii vogue some 
time ego of the gills wearing necklaces 
made up of silver coins with the monogram 
ol friemls engraved thereon, has broken out 
afresh. Girls may be seen on the street 
weighed down with them. Yesterday a 
World reporter was “solicited" for his 
monogram on a ten cent bit by a young wo
man from Yorkville. She already appeared 
to have more than enough. She had a five- 
franc piece, a trade dollar, a Mexican dollar, 
three fifty-oentpieces.and quarters, twenties, I 
tens, and lives innumerable. The young

s^sKSkSS aSHa&5S5£
sa sfsa ttszss s? ® sprats
het gettingTred ri^ytog"thf” welte “s thIjlA0Ur "**£*, s*t<WÎ»rr$ik)e between 

hill for the trinkets. J 1‘‘“Actives nndforoptos. we inadvertently
A noble SACRIFICE. I mc,uded Speftce »«60fig tiléee Whobe pUy

One gentle maiden in the west end has Ttis t« tribe -;*»| /--■
hended her name down to posterity, if the I Wr. elmort faetts tBDRSTB^JlflSM.

Winnipeg-^ffering medals and cups for of her noble act The bailiff was*in“the I wbb:b dew *4 to tt“ sii on liëiù^stopped. *' I New York, Anyis —t* r!i^n to ; ■. I churchin SC . Anne’s*p°’7^f‘H0rtniriL1maa 

" ® 8bo'.tlng. house for rent He threatened to seize the re. n *1 * . - T « i ®*le> th® BngfallMdestrian, finished the «tor”*1 **“ plate *n<! other property
.There is an offal smell in the vicinity of cook stove, the piano, and the saw-horse I .,n^ Dauntless and Uthl«ti«j, two{ junior fta.t pf walking 6000 quarter miles in 60*0 I tolfn' pmy

the A. rthern station, from some garbage and the axe—the latter used by her father fi t ’ J?1»?6**-»1 «“tth,m «** Queen’s park couseontivo |ten minutes. From the begin- „Amen named Fralick was imwiag * 
on one of the wharves. in gaining the family', livelihood. The I ‘-““«‘ fa biaoopditioa ha, boen normal. "** Brantford yesterday, ohar^d witiTl^H™

m.e Grand Trunk train from the east last '“«orahie ^ "«ted «3- »2, including Tthur *,*°°re<>< TJr«. <«MVf Molahr ab»re® and buggy from A$m Smith d?A^g
night had ten fall passenger cars. The coet8- The tfcmhlmg mother could only De»nit tLm Spcrtsman says W..G, Gootge, the ca3ter' “
train was an hour late. 6 scare up $2.68. The daughter, Mary Jane, „!? ,£ ^1’ “** “ked f°r his rttekse. Hé f“rm*r mile amateur champion, has accepted The cattle disease in a •

wits» rjzœïs ftS h? kSSxSS
county court yesterday. Ld to "the^ccasio " d^<"» Wat ^ Var- York reâneiitvely tÜ^to SinfJÎ<,dr80niDg- ’

ceiveH coaiheavers on the docks have re- etherealized. Tearing the silver necklace 2!!w.w ““ visiliiiK visit the United Seates and meet*Myers on local iourafl rmf g new policeman, and a
cen ed an advance from lo cents to 17 cents from her throat, she broke the little links C at>8 ahare °J ‘J* receipts do not pay their .{“• °vn ground. He will probably leave man M - th“f describes him : “ Police, 
a ton for unloading vessels. - joining the coins, and gathering therein SW England onthe 28th ÇrhreeLtohee probort ‘ha, fe 5 inch3a' «“ wpU

The best-dressed man of Messra W. A. her hand she approached her parent in high ^t.n ao“*'oft‘“ 1»rg«,’o,ti«s should be have been arranged, one of a half-mile, one rests and MH.wriîsa<5r aeTeraI *r-
Murray&Co/s left yesterday at 2P. m„ per theatrical effect, saying : Dear mamma, Uk*“ lnto th« «ague next year. of three-quarters of a mile, and raotCa eviMoer, to become « terror to
steamer Passport, to spend his holidays in take even my jew-ela, and pay the exorbi- a. Pm-;j”*ME'VrI?T,:Si?ATT' -, .Geofge is besfiat a long distance. p e • n n
Montreal. tant judge. Hard it is to psrt from these Gr" 7:■ Evidences 3. Saturday he won the .thousand yards l.^w’p Duffy’ * ‘'finer dealer of Port-

There \vasa great demand for the World dear tokens.” Then kissing them tenderly dislocated hisukU?» ^k°V7ri!”Ce*7 feU “d h^’TtF u°m ‘he scratch in 2m. 18s. This and UÜ'nAVWeDt fiahinf on the 1st of July 
of yesterday among railway men. It con- fhe passed them to her mother, who paid located his ankle m the 7th mnings. beaU the best amateur record in the world. I * ,e,en 8>°ce the 4th. On Sunday
tained the best report of the funeral of Mr. the baliff that worthy official agreeing to , * Myers having done the same distance in h«d h„Z, *1“ f°“cd !n the woods, and as he
Cumberland. shave off five per cent of the face valie of lACBOSSB. 2m. lg 4-5s. had, been dnnking it is supposed he died

Sam Winir a rhino»» „ 1, the monogrammed ceins. I . , westons v. mutuals. footsteps. from exhaustion. <

e&tHrüEE së£SS*SaÇS tefifJsswtts- ■

judges criminal court yesterday with the eocircled by three stars. ^ It used to feed in thf, b kants on the war-path. It is intended to hold a five-mile handican I order to pass through the r^.mnf -°adii 1,n
îco t-°f 4 ca f belonging to Robert King, 4 h,;|d ou i$®,'rel'I®y str®et w'th its mother, Aantford Telegram : On Monday the foot race on the Tecumseh grounds London — “plain canal.
889 Y,.nge street on tha 13th of July last. , “^t the robber came and marked ‘5th inst, the Grants stort on l’tour (Ont ), shortly, in which GraysoMÎichoîron I - °rBB THB *OBDKR.

âp=s .=--«afeg S.^;l=ïldsH3tS™ï5

-7“' ' 5^trteiïts»isc suesd esaâSS ifisa -z;’-"1—-■ uqrsuajv
tbo \ • Bronn’ a bad. character, was sent to Evidence, mournfully recaHing the spot trip. 7 n the A game of cricket wls played in St I Wlfe out of a fourth story window gTh«
Judce VlJkZ.’ria y /°ri two™onth»by ami stars, and sayiegrthit eomithing told i tips. Marys on Friday between Se?SL Mary's "ornan is badly injured. 7 ' ™

diBHsea assa
°f^!y- oldisappointmeutstole over her f*oewd flay hr the championsh.pag^l»^ SBIifMXNG. have been enspe™ded for . ^ Jk 8

About 1 o clock this morning the firemen 8^e Thst snot the-hhiB, ' She after- mg "will be held at Iheir club room* tn «iffU the American champion At FllifinMinlie v v
weie called out to suppress a fire that ha 1 wards thought somebôd# nltist have . ant to discuss the question. . 8 Williams, the Maltese swimmer" who has Northrop a pronriamt7<ffterd*y' fdward
broken out in the sheds in rear of 402 and some the stars out fti* witness, wh6 ; The Montreal Post say. • Montrealer, had a «h.Uenge in print -for the great^ killed Zénh TTt7' 8l?0t *Üd
404 King street west, owned by Mr. Spence. 8"™.* her teati*evy^sietl,; and tot« M have a chance to judge forthemsdZ P1art,Tof the «"nmer, to swim any m&niu firm ; the^trouMe^-e'w™,! f°v 4v,Umber 
The damage done does not exceed $250. “A th“ kind of play is done by thTveaVs the Un‘t*d States or Canada a distant of matters. ^ 0Ut of bttsu,e"
Thero is no insurance. by Mr. Murphy, the counsel Xorrtlie prumner. 1 team at the T.wonto lacrosse club on qLtn». one 1111,6 or upwards; ibay AoW instilJames Ship tesrifiai thA he.boSSw&e *7 next, August lS.iou rtai tythe v dubM the ebsmpion â^mU

f- ‘‘ etcher, who was accom- S»y a return match with the Independents ?’ nmther American Or Canadian swimmers
panied by another man, and Detective »n the Montreal Woese gr«nd.PTh„tn have “ “ken him up.” ai»«w.mmers 
Brown detailed hU conversation with the dependents’ team has been strsnirthened hv

Æ îhu d®f«°=®. Michael Culliton sevèral new first-class players rin« they TW° DIB A PPXAB-
swore that Fletcher bought the calf from played the last match, and this it exneeted ANCE8.
another party, and two cattle dealers gave *° be the best game of the season. • . „ ——e---------
him an excellent character. The prisoner I ------- •------- A Y<ran* Maa Missing from shuter street Sines
was acquitted. | £-4 WN TJSNSI8. bast Tuewtay-A CHrl Disappears teem

. 1 _, THE OHAMPfbNSHtp cm> Simoos Street.

s~ w" Lt.’îz.ï JS-jfXSSt&e'is: -
row-not fight, bnt boat-sail-with tournament U on view in Marshal’, tin W from w v P has been »““•
g utiemau friend. It w„ a loroiy owning, King street It is ofavsro Uty Z Tuesd " h°o„e’ 111^ **1' eiBCe

and the sail would have been delightful f des?8D- and «lands about eightem inches he paid a virit to * f«tiL ,Ye?m8 af“r tea
but for a fatal weakness of Mrs. Lauun for illgh- 0n ‘be cup are engraved two tennis Berkeley street 1Vm^ °? Nortb
hnger-nngs. She loved and valued her bats> and 0,1 each side are two tennis b^ts little after in’ Xi”? he remained nntU a cable
rings, and in order to keep them safe t<x.k in reatiD« on tennis balk street c2 ° Ne then took a Th. f ^
them ofi after getting into the boat, wrap. ™ ,THB Toronto toubnament. and was l^t sero walkiog toJTm’Vp n°U“’ Pected. °f Dl °°
?4d ‘hem in her handkerchief, and pnt the j The lawn tennis tournament, which was station. g toward-the Union The hîshoo f xr u
handkerchief and nnga into her nocket I postponed on Saturd**, w*s continned vpb Thp nî:00;„_ , s J he bishop of Manchester has declined theBut, ala, for her fatal forgrtfuffi ^ The grnu, plowed ^asT"/oZL^T b“° T dean"y of ^minste,

bron'lfr fl, “ at. *be oar- the exercise ®oad'tlon« a“d ‘he afi-.dJce of spectators about five years and w ^,^7“ F, enTh®P°Pe'a indisposed, but not seriously

.^'U&rassticte - AA ~ satSF « A,éFF ^ ssr-sr - »
SaïffF«•-tss sm~-r*r.,» ■ssrtu'?

„ ‘

SBîbîlESE sSSriHSSE
TT/ Nhnf,ne 7-0Ur j„ewe,lery to » silver rfhthemf1 set’ Yeung securing the lft and 7’ *** '*** VntUa to' interest6^ theVL'“Stria exPre?SPS «'«at

-F, st /auvajsrti* % *sk y &ss • a*? ? sitiSrassr *
FF F? w£?T v\ 7"' “a Y°""8 ** **17,1 s,.'"»? Tr,F FFFt&xs."”
arss&istiitmss: «s»CI:i F^-jr.c.rz.S
^jff.^es^SrtiLwçs'afirsrsii ïmskstass»;^
to lose her jewellery in the unrestoring The play throughout was excellent, and yesterday to the ^ 16th^ 7nment cartridge factory at PerowfaX

'Plumb. SHE CALLED MI SI A MOGUL. live ol Ireland. the execu- 1 YORK PIONEERS’ Pic-nic snd Fw, - , I

. .... . .:»««. : iisStSaaia: tZvsr&fÿSr&ÿrï es^na2XR#‘-»*~-il
w-itebX^ü’b’ 1 "b® t°?k ‘he girl Ashaw’s _fQ™eet ng “{.‘he councii of the above as- ^ latter' who, to quote the words et the Fhe Britwh board of trade retnrns show
watch and handkerchief, was yesterday ze- "f?’ °f WM held last night in the drill 7ltn®a8> Mrs. Pollard, was not “very" a decrease in the raine of imports mf
manded until the 16th. 4h®a’,th® Pr“sident,'Mr. £ Wilkimjn ip dr“”k. «truck the old man two or fhroe i«.201,4m compared with the ^rojpon^

It costs $1 and costs to kick a small boy th» ten* C0,Wle‘e-tile arrangements fob ^»,V-rhe ,at“r said that Mrs. Denpjug “g m”nth °r last year, and an increase in 
with a slippered foot. Prices range aU the UST8 The following ““«d him a Mogul. ” Noloubt defend- ‘be rain# of exports of £159,201.
way up to lop boots with copper toes. bUt the ^«P»' tS' A,^y’ 8ecretary of the board of

Francis Hac.kett, charged with stealimr 20ft' STi match ; °Pen to all ; ranges XtÎ! tbo“ght.ahe had no right to strike *"de’ ref,lyi,n8 to a question in the house
a hat from James Perry, was refuted 2 ‘ P'12” ^ value of $50. «ucka feeble eld man, and fined her $1 and «““«ns last night as to the progress ef
yesterday without an/’eridencTw 6M y^^y*^L™"8*8 ^ ^__________________SiTuniteTstetX
taken- 5 *200y ’ th,rty CMh pmes Wtinu the weather, BULLETIN. had tekefthe^tiaTltet

Meteorological Office, Toronto. An*, foreign office to move in tL „L“ 8 the
8, 1 a. in—A depression which w« ovir -------*-------------------------------- œ4tter-
Wn°m territ0,ry 7 Sunday flight, ha. su.ee 
been moving slowly eastward, and owing to 
its advance the barometer is now failing in 
Ontario and Quebec. 6

Lakes—Moderate to fresh southerly to 
westerly winds ; fair warm weather with 
showers possibly thunder in a few locali
ties.

THE DAILY ROUND OR LIRE IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO.

ACCIDENT TO THE CATCHER OR THB 
P BOVIDENCE CLUB.

------- A-------
The Lawn Tennis Tournament-Yesterday's 

Record of Interesting Spurting Events the 
World Over.

RING SALE
mr.’oiHi .tkcit.i /i t I«m^s~| ■■ ld‘ *

EDWARD M KEOWN’S
PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.

VOE. II,
JTh&l the People axe Doing and Thinking About 

—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Reporter*.

'

A îvertisêmentê of " Sj 
Pùblùhed free. OthA 
««*0» "Help W<m3
, To Let," "Bear3 
* Bwxllaneoue" will 
for one insertion, tr,1 
50 cents for a week, 
word*. v M

7 8ITUATIOf|

A LAD OF 18 WISH!
tea*

Toronto P. O.
!— 7ih ’ VOUNG LADY iH 

jA ; trevelling compas] 
housekeeper or assistant 1 
make herself genelallr J 
particulars, to N. T., Box]
A RKPECTlBLE wJ 

JA ATION as s machij
street. _
A. BOY AGED 15 y| 

-, -iV situation as office bel
• J «tieflnn. Address

J *the maternal moan. ba^bbalé.

MACHINISTS T. WOOD-WORKERS,
The employees of J. Doty (machinists), 

andJ.B. Smith (wood-wdrksrs>, played a 
baseball match in the Queen’s park on 
Saturday, resulting in a victory for the 
machinists by a score of 12 to 8.

*6B MAPiE LBA*8. j ' 1

Fond friends tried viiinly to cheer her,
T • stop up tiie tears that fast fell ;

Am. site clasped her daughter still nearer, 
And in agony uttered Farewell.

The groom with his bride bas departed.
To journey far off in strange lands,

And the,, mot her cries out, broken-hearted— 
“ WeljjTfh glad that girl's off my hands !”

-
our counters to-day for sale a consignment 

i* cost These goods .are of the very newest and

66e, TBc, fl up.
, 50e, 75c, SI up. . { M>A i

>> D’Arcy street is being block paved. 
r There were an unusual number of 
men drunk on the streets at midnight."

Assistant-Engineer Jopling and staff are 
surveying the Don with a view of straight
ening the river.

! >.young
mmsæm*

Zaga “T'7 8118°ne Kauolaire, Wj,
1 -25hW4Éî..flw .Bfi&ktL Catholic

♦ _
The annual picnic of the Wood

Charles Beed, Saratoga 8pring^H?Y.a. annual pivuiv ui eue >i ooGgreen 
Methodist Sunday school waa held at Lome
park yesterday. H ___  ,

Mr. J. 8. Coolican is doing the grand in writersoTsunday IZl b^only b5d I ^ onl.>firror ‘b^DgvTbot 
te “tef87I°ffenn8 medal8 8,1,1 CUP« for of her noble act The bailiff was^n the I wbu:b flew on ^”8 '

house for rent He threatened to seize the I 
cook stove, the

lor'aort^oTOtaeen. a. fJ

A 8 localA. arm-dû. EDITOR
referencea~ 1 ' 1 j =

Telephone,
H partmmte extending 

Box 64, World office!
ÀrtyXPERIENCED 

jATCAIION. Apply

MILLE18 LEE—BY A1 
ma prodtee refa

Box^o5.0,ogg

A W0LER AM> FOR 
xx CLASSfyoung man 
experience in different t 

’ Pennsylvania. Address
EX VESSEL JOB BY^’EUIL,3 ATj UoWEST' BATES.

wood.-thbebst quality.
j. O. McGE'.E & CO.

HEAP OFFICE i 10 KlUfl sVBEET EAST.

AfKæss
Address Mrs. TAGGART.
A s Harness maker-

JjL competent mechanic, 
charge of shop, and who hi

t*irv.i i

in different outs 
Box 71, World i

•ECTABLE FERS 
i ironing.or work 
lereaces. Please "FINE ARTS^T;

MATTHEWS JSI»

1 A
EN 'H. J. Chestnut street.& BBO SqOUSEKEEPERORi 

t with housewo 
children. . Addvery y>

T)Y*t'0DN6 MAN—BIT 
JJ Î81LE drucplst'a or ge 
oi store 1 13 year»' expetiem 
dress'jit u9. Wm-ld office.

■y
93 l onge Street,

Gilders, rmporte^s steeJ> Engravings and other 
Fine Art Goods. BV

saleslady; has had some exj 
machine business ; position i 
salary ^hfirst-class testimmii 
ability, Ac. Address Box 87» 
T>Y A YOUNG LADY G 
J_> country - Scotland prt* 
nurse or attendant. Apply B

^ YOUNG. vidADY
O

PICTURES, ETC., mm TO ORDER.
excursions. Tk y «a Young man \ 

JJ (With city, a eituitlon 
waggon : best of references. 
Simcoe street.

k I , ^ ;   AMUSEMENTS-

: HO! HO! HO! IoToWALMIeTS
$2.00. $2.00.

mmmfuw i teMÆSlTert 1

T>Y AN EXPERIENCED F 
J3 TKjN as attendant or m 
Address 8. H., World office.

f
Cor. YORK AND FRONT.

jJY an elderly^ladV

Apply rear 82 SURlejt
TvYâTmarribd* MAN-1
JD some kind, or situation 
Address 168 Little Richmond ( 
SITUATION REQUIRED T( 
O gentleman (or otherwi» 
aged 26. C. TITFORD, 66 Wa
(CJCOTOHMAN JÜ8T FROM ' 
JO wishes employment!; to 

1 temrerate; could run a steam 
ARCHIBALD, post-office, city.

work.

;nv

BY ANDERSON*S BAND. 
TICKETS 15 CTsTcHILOHEM 10 CTS.

PREMIUMS AMOUNTING TO

"•
Christina Taylor, colored, aged 65 and

jgpBSM K jm F“« WMes

«n'teÂ10re?é,lt " afoot -In Boston to hold
wëekdto'^îîïïreetingin Faneairh«U this 
week to protest against the alleged action
man*:theaneJXrtment regardinS Hart"

JCoterado has now 850 miles of railroad 
-ndprcontntet, ahd ha, just been célébré 
ing the opening of a 200-mile branch 
completes a line 650 mile, long, reaching 
from Denver to the Arkansas valley 8

9On Sunday last Rev. Charles Darling 
preached at Holy Trinity at the morning
R»TCvi 46 n,g“t1]he had to «apply for the 
Rev. Mr. Broughall at St. Stephen’s. Rev 
Johu Pearson returned to his beloved black 
stole, which he wore at morning prayers.

The court of revision will sit to-day at 2
• 1° ,,t0 bfar, aPP®ala against the assess

ments for block pavements on Earl, Selby,
-Wellesley and King - street west, Rose 
avenue, St. James avenue, ami Montagne 
street.’ “,30 grading and bridging on Givens

Yesterday afternoon the Italian citizens 
or loiouto held their first annual picnic at 
V let m park. Although there is nb regu
lar ny.onal society among this class of the 
city s .population, it is expected that the 
pmnv o! .yesterday will be instrumental in 
form.ng sued a society. There are between 
seventy and eighty Italians in Toront,, 
mid all o them w ere up at Victoria park.
They had quite a jolly time.

Mary Brown was charged before Judge 
Mackenzie yesterday for stealing $9 from 
Johu v\ llson, ft appeared that Wilson 
came to the city, struck up an acquaintance 
with the prisoner and accompanied her to 
Vbü,7® Lombard street, where thev 
bothgot drunk. After a time Wilson 
«en. to sleep, and when he awoke the 
money was gone. The evidence was verv 
c ear ami the pn-o.ier was'sentenced to two 
mouths in the reformatory.

Vau.Every, the agent of the steam, r

mu invn le br,0 bc 8tated that «be is 
n d monde,1 to be run regularly to Lorn,
park, as might in- inferred from an articie
devoted 'XatUn,a>:’8 V' orldi, but she will be 

. . ttd, to special excursions to various
pomta about Lake Ontario. The Hastings 

- -—emo.y nue vessel, and is sure tobecome popular in Toronto.

*5^tttiTsii±lyrc
r"SSi" jSSfa" n* “|U| roue, ra.ao.aeo»,

yesterday to the army contractor in iZ^ °nly °”e drunk 00 yesterdays list, 
to furnish new busbies at once for the men Bouatead occupied the magisterial
«ho have not yet l>een supplied with them " yeSterday'
When the whole battalion appears in thé

able appemCcethey ^ Pre#ent ‘ redoubt'
The coming season promises to be. if nos-

C designed and skilfully execut'd b°jh *el1" 
of them are exquisitely dutiful’ ‘ Th ""T

- objectionable ftatnro^about ttm Utto^

tiiej were produce. 1 if, , Jhut
seeiiis no reason why such \ there
bees skilfully douTinC^* C°uU “ot

W dI™:lU^bya11 ‘he ladies o, 
iibxi „ 8 "e right thing for the com-tionii'^tZH^

the bwA.'lTl»^ 0f;,ultiuid -tugust 
With kct’t VI"" and coo!
Stum ' , A r d03<! oi Ur, Carson’s- 

. faniilj- dLS ?At,°’‘ B!“< a. Worthy

50 ce-•» -,t Ai t" -urge 8-uunce bottlér.
McGia;,..;, -±hiu^ st?rcs-,Smith -v 
Street. P d 135 Yonge
J -Tin- To

*• eOMMElSC* at Ï.80.The Large Upper Cabin LakeL STEAMER NORSEMAN BR. \70UNG MAN WITH FAIR 
X 1 year's experience wishes 

In tailor's establish ment ; city c 
commendation. Apply to W. L. 
west, Toronto. '
Vtoung man wrrn fair
X year’s experience wishes 1 

as asaiatettt in Wikkeeping, 
establishment preferred. C

Will leave Yooge Street Wharf
navigation.AUGUST THE 10th,

?,he ‘mto”ridaj g^n”^eteelrt!$
u Elcurek>nl"t« will be there to witness 

teL?-21,aCl8" "f8 'or«0°0. also the 2.15 nwsfor 
*8000, the grand four-in-hand chariot race—one
Si"™ ;**z and th« other driven

r;

For further particulars apply to 7
H. W. VAN EVERY, Agent,

______  110 Yonge Street.

i i !

CHI CORA.
Apply W. jL C., 27 King W, 

OUNG MAN WITH F 
wants a situation such 

nt in bookkeeping. ApplyINEW YORK, 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO, 
THE FALLS

which

street west
V170RK WANTED BY TH 

▼ ¥ take a private family’s v 
Addr^sje^sittle^Richmcmd^Bh

HELPWANT
was quite nnex-

STEAMER NORSEMAN .
TTIOk t$E COlNtRY’—A X' sériant (small dairy) ; 
good wages JVill be given? 
wanted- as housemaid. Addr. 
borrift, l j

WILL MAKE

Second Excursion to 1000 Islands
ON

13th OF AUGUST.

And All

Points Southeast and lest,
J Barlow Cumberland,“

35 Yonge Street

^ BNERAL SERVANT. Ri 
JT quired. Good wages to s 
urrav street

MAN AND HIS «’IFE-MA: 
-Gardener, woman as dair 

ah preferred. Apjdy to GLook Out for Particulars in 
Pete Days.

H. W, VAN EVERY, Ageet, 
_________  110 Yonge street

ft/lA/v Men FOR THE NOll 
PWVjUlLKOAD; wages! 
Sor full information apply ti» WN 
yreet east. Toronto.

A

millinery.

lorne park,
The Great Popular Resort.

SPECIFIC Al
A THING OF BEAUTY 

J\ EVER!’' Send your 
ie) with name and address, ai 
d-PIated Locket, one inch in 
Your Likeness elegantly paint 
» artist It will last a lifetinv 
TtUffT, WJTH 
3KET WITH

Æ -A

To Her loyal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

te. EMPEESS OF I5DIA ONE FORTH 
TWO PORTRi 

t*ned. Address J. E. YOUNG, 1 
iMlnter, 184 Adelaide street west,
#,OAL -COAL AND WOOD - 
v/ delivered; prices are sure to i
DtAVIffS’cS?

AND

NELLIE CUTHBERT,
AU the Season’s Novelties in rt time at 

46 Church i
|~hRE88 PLAITING BY STEAM 
M 9 manner..

t Revere Blosk, 14» King 
Opposite

millinery,
french FLOWERS and

AMERICA FAHCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty,

MISS STEVENS,
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
________ TORONTO. e

Fore and Return, 25cts. 1

*J, 18$*
TTtOR LADIES’ FINE LE 
JP^NELLA, tigode, go to J.

XJK>» THE BEST VALUE IN . JP «eotsand Shoes, go to J. B

1NO» CHILDREN’S SOLID LB 
15 Boots, goto/. BUTLER’S,

#' ' v».

IsIandFerry.

ip»-
IBsrsseBloek^I

MANUFA0TU 
shirts, and dei

MLIHGT01Î BOOKS AND ST*'
wül now ran regularly from

Nairn’s Wharf. Church St.,
-TO—

bookstores, or of LANCE FIELD RB 
Hamitom. ■ f . * <

who also may secure a nlace on the WimW»’ 
don team for 1882. n,mb,e"

4, Small bore match : 800, 900 1000
yards ; prizes to value of $75. 1U0U

Two extra series matches are also 
programme. They are for 200 
yards, the prizes amounting to S7o'

Match No. 4 will be fired 
time as the ORA. small-bore 
•I.ugust 26th, the other matches following

S&g£X&&SS*

THE CREDIT VALLEY BAIL WAY 
The Iiigereoll and St. Thomas section of 

the Credit Valley railway is graded, laid 
with steel rails, and ballasted for a distance 
of fourteen miles west of Ingersoll. The 
who.e work will be completed by the end 
of the month, and the first through pa.-,sen- 
pr...trains from Toronto to St. Thomas wiil 
uegm to ruu on the 1st of September. It 
IS probable, -however, that the official open- 
mg Mill e delayed until the time of hold
ing the sout hern counties’ fair.

hats and caps.

0=uh„^aE^hHM%at’cà^k»h0-|
XTO. 37—BEST THOUGHTS AN 
IN OF D. L.WOODY: A.C. 

KEN WHO HAVE RISEN : A
Mead’s Wharf, Island,

toatN'\the best rout« from ‘he Island 
ertv »ndMarke,t and the central part of the 
city, and supplying a long-neeHed want

*2-Fares at usual rates.

A. & S. NAIRN,
B __Proprietors.

I mm pm!

A Refreshing Sail on the Lake.
STEAMERS .

Queen Victoria & Princess Damar
Leave Church street wharf—U a.m o o .
««sasasaasSw** “ -

-Fare, 35c,, c hildren, in,-
ODORLE88 EXCAVATOflb---- -

76 cents.__ W. B. HAIGHT,

business chai

~S SPLENDID OPFOKTU NIT 
_/% money. Patent Right for 1 
Provisoes snd two-thirds of Ontai 
merchants now using it. Tenns ead 
cad ou‘ALEXANDER, 20 Queen strcl 
and see sample. I

1
on the 

and 500
PUBLIC OPINION.

Canadian Spectator : The time must 
sooner or later present itself when the 
necessity for.Canada making! her own com
mercial treaties will be patent to all Cana- 
aiaus.

mJ. YOUNG tat the same 
matchf ou ARTICLES WAN'" *'■’ Dor< « ilor-rshor Bring Luch ?

( f rain St. Nicholas.) 
die of liepaited horse, 

c i iiarhinsurof luck to
” , • thing, sevin growing worse and

lL-iv gvos. to find you in the van !
/hundred thousand miles, I ween,
, V -0 t eiti ., Whed on the firing heel—

I■ «treet ...st,areoJrkiah Ba'h«. 233 Queen 
to 9p.m 1WU ’-'■cryday fr,m 7

10 p: ■ \V,J3r“b",Came 3e°Tremained
those hariu' trfed wtoi T">' letters from 
euti cured , f “1® doubting, yet «-.I- 

■ ' trou h i with Ripest* n1*"* L‘

bettor-.pp^Lite^
•St, ,-etr I butter f/om m A ÏM 
includ nc ad tlm dtdieacies of,? *:lr® 'î5el» ■

- -Don’t 1 sewino », ’ itbe “ca1-0':. o 
...... -ecu t... ri ... zer new Sj; »“«

posés / all ri^kimgpr“l^r“18>ka''

K........ ; rSés&stfî'aSSt
ik, Toronto.

THt LEADING ZTo
WW HAND leather trunk ; small 

4 WILLIAM COX, Toronto P.O.
pr ?Ol.i .a. m. jUNDERTAKER,

a a 347 lONGE STREET. 9
n TELEPHONE CCMMUNICATTOV —

——n-•jn.rYi.D'^n

IS

A Show of Jugs and Mugs.
An exhibition of jugs, mugs, and othrr 

drinking vessels is now being held iu

«SSJSSStiSSiSi'S.? i I r. p..HVflniiü^
Uerman journal grows sentimehtirf over the I I M H F D T A LP r- n 

>g of the old German jug, and re- 4^ IN L/ L ft I r\ l\ t Re 
mart;» that ‘ no nation has such percepti, n iSOD Yonge St., Opp. Aanes St I 
of the poetry of drink as the German, | Night callspromutly attended to. *1
whicii finds in a mighty draught the best 
protection against the discomforts of iife. ’

LOST AND FOUjTxs.'srthe tu.br.
y* t- X OST—DIAMOND OUT OF A K

il will be jkell rewarded on hr 
ELTAS aQO., B King street east.

FOR SA

Di-Itebcrt Cm!kAof MoS has pur

Gleucce, out of > r.rico,- by SomntP/ tT 
price was 83000. Oné Dime S to L 
cated for cross-conntrv work u‘

Mr xJR" MoKD S- CAN DO.

xonly beat the record, but oméh* to.n0t - .Nature’s own remedy for bowel corn- 
fast as 2.05. He says her se,8*»/?. 5 pCmts’ iMf? m°rbu?, cholic, cramps,
a little to her treatment é?hn * duen<,t vomitmg, sea-sickness,1 cholera infantnm,

1 •*+**>****&

w c^Tseï «Z, " k I For Hail ani Coot Stoves,1

c. ICBOCERSi
125 Yonge street,

For a11 the Latest Styles 
- of STIFF, SOFT 

STRAW HATS!

Ilct---i -|!' Year toe-calk, in that elder dav 
.1 ■ s sharper than a «Croat's tooth •

B.,t now it s almost worn away • 
iiie blacksmith sUvuM renew its youth.

'''si1’? ‘i'!,”1! ,wae next the ground
And t ark the Mite wss-next the beof:

Is thus true metal s only found ‘ ’
" hcre hard k"0=ks put it to the proof.

For aught I know, yon mwy-have done

But walked ted -.led, and ,'mllcd a plenty.

your Journey, ullare o'er, 
her of-Aiur or ol filewerê

-ni 11er» you !n n„- above my doer ? 
looringmy health,and strength, and treasure.

LE AND Tme:
X)B1CK COTTAGE CONTAIN! 
XX rooms to rent— $19 per month.
Ann street.

NEW DOE CAM FOEB SURE AND1Vi ill-ro'-

Go.ro MADE BYI and
WM.BERRY

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR AM f Ge*'™> »e*Mletiand CONTRACTOIL 1 snfcitoo>r “I WM

u I Your Bitt- v, . ™.r > “a«- I =annot praisé

WILLIAM I>IX(r* »,
A Wh1"

years. 86K... . . stxpng, well-made, and used only 
Suitable for a buteher, g.ooer.orfo 
delivery purposes. Apply Box 20, w<
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